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IT is said that annually more than a thousand
Jews arc converted to Ciristianity.

THE people on Norfolk Island lave requested
Bishop Seiwyn to add 'Norfolk Island' to lus title
of 'Bishop of Nlelanesia'

M. DF LEsSErs bas cone to the conclusion that
the scliene of creating a vast inland sea to the
south of lunis and Algeria is quite pracuicable.

THE RectoT of Trinity parish, New York, has
sixteen assistants. 'lihe income of the parish is
understood to be c5oo.coo, so that it cai afiord to
deal generously by its clergy, as it lias tise reputa-
tion of domig.

A Me has been discovered at Lvons. France,
by an English antiquarian, bearing the date 1514,
vith the narne Anerica printed on it, This is pro-
bably the earliest nap tiat gives that namse to tise
niewly-discevered continernt.

IN a lecture on te Covenanters, delîvered by
Professor Blackie of Edinuburgh, at Obai, and re-
porttd in the Wan i:es, the Professor acknow-
ledged that the literature of Scotlatid was principal-
ly in the hands of the "Episcopialianîs."

SINCE I834, according to the Belfast i/7/css,
the Ronman Catholie population in Ireland bas de-
clinetid nearly two and a-half millions ; Episcopal-
ranîs have lost 216,394; whilst Presbyterians are
156.853 less nunerous than thiey were 47 years
ago.

A roND whicn hlias arrived in London from
the Cape of Good Hope, is attracting msuch atten-
tion. It weigbs an ounce, and is superior in water
to the Kohinoor-; $750,000 lias been offered for a
half share m it, incut as it is, and has been refused
by the lucky owner.

Tis: growtlh of the Anerican Churci is indicat-
ed by the fact that the mauber of Bisliops is twice
as great now as it was in1 864. This increase is
greater than it has been 1m any previons period
It is comparatively greater than the remarkable in
crease in the population of the country ; and the
number of the Clergy and of the Communicants in
the Churches, is nlot less.

A FESTIS-AL was recently given in Paris in aid of
the persecuted Russian jews. A number of dis-
tinguisied personages took part in it, amiong then
ex-Queei Isabella, of Spain, Count Beust, of Aus-
tria, and many artists, actresses, and musicians.
'l'ie great composer, Gounod, led the orchestra.
Much interest ias manifested n the entertainnient,
and it realized SrS,ooo for the benefit of the suf-
fering -lebrews.

THERE arc five cities in the world having caci a
population of over 1,ooo,ooo inhabitants ; one each
in Britain, United States, Gernany, France, and
Austria. There are nine having more than 500,000
inhabitants-three in Great Britain, thrce in the
United States, twvo in Russia, and one in Turkey.
Of chies having between 200,000 and Soo,ooo in-
habitants there are 29-si1x in the United States,
ive in great Britain, four in Germany and in Italy,
three in France, two in Spain, and one in Russia,
Austria, Belium, Holland; and Portugal.

AT the Wesleyan Conference, at Liverpool, at-
tendon was drawn to the overcrowded state of the
ministry, there bemg now on the list a number of
miisters for whiom no circuits can be found. A
resolution ivas carried that the Conference should
receive no candidates for the ministry this year.
The resalt of this decision is that no applications
wdl be entertained until the next . Conference, ai-
though seventy-two students have passed the dis-
trict meetings, and are eligible for the pastorate.
Such an important step has only been taken twice
n the last forty years.

A DEPUTY writing to the Lega dela Democrazia,
says the taking of the Vatican must become a na-
tionalfte fo the Itahàns. as 'the taking of the
Bastille is for theFrench. Th eir. triple alnmmust
be to expunge th.e first article, of th Consgitution,
abolsh the law of Papal guaranitees, and dr ive the
Pope from ithe 'atican. ht .a colony at
Marsles ha: jsuedthe igarnme of a newspa:2
per1 to be.ehëiËéd the Lizti Lè è. 'Their alleged,
objeçîs toiunitè France an a coùm.non
lovéeffSbety and hatred of ti4 4igj'There
are other symptoms of a recrudescence Ihdços.
tity ta thre-Papacy

A Na-w Sec is contemplated at Wagga-wagga,
New Souils Wales ; a donation towards it of £io,-
ooo bas been given by the ion. John Campbell,

.Le.

TiHE total munber of negroes in the Northseri
States;and Territories , according to the last census,
470,670, and 10 the oi slave States, 6,097,481.
'ihat is to say, about tinrteen-fourteenths of the
whole nuiber of coloured people in the Union, re-
marin in the States whiere slavery prevailed till six-
teen or seventeens years ago, and only one four-
teenth is found in the rest of ilie Union.

PALEsT-r.E is feeling tie impulse of modern pro-
gress. Aînew city is going up onihe west side o
Jerusaleni, outside of the gates. Along the tiurn-
pike to jaffa rus the telegrapih 'vire;and on the
plains of Sharon stands the large "Jewish Agricul-
tural College," surrounidecd by a oadel farn and
thrifty iurseries. Bletileheni is a thriving town-
largely, it is noninally Christain-and it carries on
extensive msasinfactures in iother-cf-pearl.

Mu. \LLtM iH. VAxiînl. is trying tobriy tise
land on ie east side of Fifth Avenue, N. V., bstween
Fifty-first and Fifty-seconrl Streets, just opposite his
new mransion. Th' Ruman Catiolic Orphan Asy-
lui occupies the ground now, and ie lias offered
500,ooo for the property. His intention is, if ie

buys it, to renove tie building and lay out anexten-
sive garden on ils site. It is said that the officers
cf the institution are villing to sel .

AT the Wesleyan Conference at Liverpool, the
Rev. H. W. Holland gave notice of a motion to the
effect that the President be respecifully requested to
publisi the letter to young mninisters on the impor-
tance of studying the writings of John W'esley. This
is very god. advice. A careful study of soie
of his sermons (that on the ministry, for in-
stance) night do something towards bringing thei
to a sense of the sin of schismr.

THE Bai-bados G/obe states thaIt Bishop Mitch-
inson received a farewell address fron the Morav-
vians, with whom lie ias always been on friendly
terms. He w'as also presented with valedictory ad-
dress by the Ciurch Councils of Antigua and St.
Vincent. Tie address from the latter body speaks
of his Lordship's generosity in declining any re-
nuneration for his services, of his gifc of 500/. to
the Cathedral of St. George, and other acts of self-
sacrifice, and rejoices that his connection vith the
diocese will not be finallysevered until the appoint-
ment of his successor.

TiHE I'or/d says :--The very little quarrel which
lias brokeni out between the Upper l'en of the
Englisi Catholics and Cardinal Manning is not
likely, I ais confidentially told, to abate very quick-
ly. Lord Braye, who bas been among the first to
protest against the Catholic Metropolitan of Eng-
land being taken as the representative of Englisi
Catholic politics, is hiiself a Liberal ; but be is a
Liberal of the Kenmare type. It is whispered that
the Cardinal's latitudinarianismi in politics bas long
been a grievance amnong the aristocratic nembers of
his communion, who look to the Duke of Norfolk
as their lay, and Cardinal Manning as their ecclesias-
tical, leader in matters political. The consumma-
tion for which they devoutly wish is that Bishop
Vaughan, of Salford, may, when the time cornes,
be the successor of the Cardinal in Westminster,
for Dr. Vaughan is regarded as a thoroigih Conser-
vative.

Fsoi Montreal an Oxford B. A. writes to a con-
temporary:-"In our North-West territory, 3,000,-
coo square miles, capable of supporting r00,000,000
souls, are being rapidly occupied by an English-
speaking population. Families oned there, as ex-
perience shows, bid fair to increase in four-fold
geometrical progression. A few pounds a year will
secure ntrbers of clergymen to travel the length
and breadth of this "Greater lritain," and estab-
lish a Prayer-book service, read by a layman or
deaconess, withim reach' of Englishman's home.
Every such cergyùaswn nil get 16o acres of land
given him, as a pettler> Ti Epglish Church ser-
vice is read each wtner's morningin every non-
Roman household along many a score of miles of
the Labrador coast. It will bé the fasult of English
Churrhmen (who have many, a fatal sin.of omission
to. apne fo bon this continent) if ki is 'nqt read
every Sunday at ileàst within reach of every pros-
perous,.yeomI yiho owns theBritish flag, fom
'the Atlatic o 'the, Pacific-a' stretch of counry
as Europe, anid nearly 'twice !s frèile. and nell
watered."

PEuPLE should not stay at home fron Church on
accorunt a ocoipany. Take te conipany with vtu.
'l'lie Fourth Coimandmient ias an expression ar>oubn
"Uic stranger t tt is iiithml thy gates."

l·r is stated that the IPope, responding ta the re-
peated requests of the Emnperor Williami,I, ias per-
intted a Renias Caaolie Prieset to conir thie 1he-

snous nuarriage according to Prosestaaît rites between
the Protestant Duke 'aul of Miecklenibtrg anid his
cousin, the Princess Mary of W idischgratz, who is
a Roian Catholic. The ospring are to be edl-
cated according ta the dires of the parents.
Thlus, temporal policy ovr11mles all) things in thsat
Chuîrrci 'hose boast is s'nr idan.

THE NEW'iX-O NED P1 RANIDS.

Five thousand -cars ago there was a busy s'crie
on the banks of ilie Sacred Nile, near to the lioly
city of Metnîphis. Men were uirriniîîg to and fr o
with stones andi builuing inaterials, andt on the
broad river vere the great larges and floants which
hore the stone ewn in the distant quarries ta con-
struct the pyrnnmid, or Last resting-place of lie
iewvly-crow'ned Pharaoh, !rirar. Pepi. 1v tliat
strange mîingling of preseit auniutre-tha nmion
of liue and death whiclh iwas ever before the ancient

gypian, be ie god-like l'haraoh or the poor pea-
sant-the great work cf lif wras the eprueamtion of'
the abode of death. Siiiianeoisly. as the costly
fabric of the palace rose above thIe wvalls of ilie holy
city of Mennefer, "the giood-laid," tliere rose above
the tomsbs in the land of the departed-"tie good
abode" or resting-place of the king ien life was
o'er. Pepi, the third ionarch of the sixti of
tgypt's dynasties, ascended the throne of Egyptî

3230 yeasrs before the Christian Ca ; and no saroon
hsad the decree gone forth that le was king, than
there was issued aiso the order to beginr the life-
work of the erection of the royal toib. For mree
than five thoiusand, years has that toti and pyraini
witistood the ravages ofi ime, and now the spade
of the explorer lias renoved the cloak of sand and
e/oris whici covered its entrance, and the walls
and corridors are fround covered with texts, whichi
iili reveai to us the pious prayers tr le oflTered to
the gods for the spirit of the departel kiag. Side
by side with tire toiib of this nienarch rose aai:t of
lis son, Merenra, or Horensaf, and the iouse ofl
death, wlicli bore the naime of the Klha-nîefer, or
"faitarisinsg," has guarded more zealously the trea-
sure committed to its keepmrg thousanîds of years
ago. The spoiler had entered the house of the
departed, and stripped the bodies of the jewels, and
the talisranic ornaments. 'l'ie sarcophagus of
Pepi iras eipty, but that of his sou still comained
the body which, so nany years ago, iras assignretd
ta ils keeping.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BRITISH GUIANA.

I loeking at a map o South America, the
colony of ritisi Guiana is seen at its N. E corner,.
not fat from the great river Orimoco. A'ine of
sugar plantations extends along us shores. Cul.:
tivating the bright green cane-fields are seen negroes,

hiti sonne Portungruese, and inany Asiaticimmigrants,
Hindoo ani uCinese. Churches, chapels, and
schools stud the line of coast.

From tha narrow stripi of cultivation dense topi-
cal forests stretch over many thousands of square
miles, intersected by fine rivers, and broken lere
and there by mouîntains and savannai lands. This
Wild interior is very thinly inhabited by aboriginal
tribes. who speak various languages, but are alike
in their copper-coloured skins, and straignt black
hair.

The Arawâs, near the coast, are the only known
representatives of the gentle (and once numerous>
race found by Columbus in the larger \Ýest Indian
Islands, and exteiminated there by the Spaniards.
Their, neighbours,. the Caribs, are the continental
remnant of that fierce 'race which once spread
terror by sea and land.
, The Waraus inhabit the swamp-lands around the

muths- of the Orire .- Acawoios, Macusis,
Arecunas, and many others, dwell in the 'distant
iritedr.

Under the Du/c rule, the. Moravians .planted a
Mission amongst the Arawàks oui the Berbice in
1138. It was desîràyed during tht negro uinsurrec.
tion ii 1763 .

Th Church of Ergilrd madie he first efnitin
r 829, at fartica on 'the Esseguibo. Her rien Mis-
siôn'wàs'at. Pirisa, far inhc intérii. 'Trom tliis,
aMd from another stition the Rev Mr. Yoid 'was

driven by> lise Bra;:ilins ini u239. W'itht unahuredzeal lie ihen attemspted a ithird, but died soon after,
having beren poisoned b tris od Acaw sorcerer.

Me.nhile te work had beiecommsretecd ar
lurilri, aedsi lihe lst Missions o te S. . G. i.d
isecî esr.1ilisiredssii tire Rnver Poisiertron. l"«Rt'îs
tise Arawks and Caris, who dwell there, its in-
luencc spread to the W'araus, Weu lthn fued a
separate Mission for threir benit at':l.Warri, rion
the Mortica. A large mound or "kitchenmidden"
ai ancient days,-comt]iposed mainaly of fis.isliells,
but coitaining also broken human liones, the un
iisstakable relies of cannibal teasts,-gives arn
anitiquarian interest tu the site a rwhat is now the
largest Mission in iritish Guriamir.

Withl these treie races w«e luid, afier soie years'
struggie, a degrece o success: the opposition of
their sorcerers, ticir diflirmg langurages, and the
ieuisileses O the Missinaes e ug ur

, ;We came next lo the Acawios, a people muci
dreaded, fronm thir systen iof secret iurder, called
"Kanlimann." li this the assassin, bound by horrid
vocws te thie venîgefiul spirit of th t nai e, and under-
going ail privations, follows his victim relenitlessly,
ndi slays liii iiwhen off his guard. Helid by their
sorcerers in such dark superstitions, none of themn
dared listen to the Gospel o Christ.
. Still their minds were unsettled by the invitations
we shad given tiemu. 'Taing advantaga of ti an
bitpostor arase in the ycar 1S4,% w«ho calicd thseims
ail ta a spot in ie far distaititinterior, proinusing,
among other sigins and wonders, thai thiey shoul
sa Goi. Led hy Capui (the moon one of their
cIels, the>' wethnt in such nunbers that food could
nt be got, and so the imposture collapsed under
the '«ciglit o too abundant sîuccess. I 'WIas iot-
10 by great disturbances., ,

rlying an a talse sprorisé f nl.;ecub5ts sui-
port, they had neglected their fields; and after their
return'iwere led bsy iunger te commit depredations
on those of other tribes. This led to bloodshed
and fends, in which tise Kainia systei had fuli
scope. So daring w«ere the>' that they followed a
young Carib (wlose father they hiad previonsly
slain), and struck Iimi down l oe evening within the
precincts of the Pomeroon Mission. We hseard
ticir signal cries resotnding througi thie dirk
forcst. bîtI our peoplde w«ere cweIl armed, and tiley
retired before iorning.

After this hostile deionstration eliye held aloof
entirely until the year 1853 ; wniî, ta our great
surprise, tie fansily of Capuri came te us as cate-
chinmen. '. They made thseir little village under an
immense silk-cotton tree, whici growis on the present
site of that Mission, and lived there secluded for
tenl years. From that spot they then sent amongst
tieir wild countrynen copies of the Creed, Lord's
'rayer, &c., mn thseir awn'n iongue, which they i ad

aided the wrter 10 prrepîaring.
'i h wild hordes, to whoi they were sent, could

nul, of course, read a single w«ord. But marginal
illustrations, found serviceable wiih the other thrce
races, lhad been added, and by the.se their savage
clans svere powerfiuly draswn-especially by that of
the Crucifixion. Sa, i parties of frni thirty to
seveity souls, the Acavoios, about the year 1863,
began t came ta uis from regions ta wnhich no
white msan had yet penetrated. They werec followed
by Arecunas and others.

Crossing the Cuyuni River, they cam. over the
Imatuca hills te the leadîvaters of the Waini.
'I'here they cut doivîs huge "mariw«aiyaini" (or flur/e-
heart) trees, and converting their bark loto "wood-
skin' canes, came with their families down the
W'aiini, and through the network of swamps and
streams t eour Missions.

To those who knew the dark antecedents of their
nation, and the power of their superstitions, it was
touching to w«itness, during those years, their anxiots
go/i;g, as it were, after Gon.-their long journeys,
ta and fro-first to "se Flim," and afterwards tot
hear the words of Christ concerning the Father in
heaven.

Those who hat become Christians, for hree
years supplied each party with food. But in the
year 1866 their cassava -crops were destiroyed by
he'avy rains. They could not then feed the ivild
strangers, being in warit éhèmselves.

That vant of foodttundd 'the stréam of migra-
tion eastward, towards the Essequibo and Demerara.
On them; and on ail the chief streams, from the
Corenty to.thie Waiini, Missions aie now planted.
Neai-y ail- the 'cIergy in the colony (parpchial as
Weil as missionary) have aided theur Bishop-per.-
pçnsUlny 'ncâs 'àlabour of lover--in their. establish--
ilent; Asd vie rejoice te say ihat no red man can
lnow càmierfrom-the distant wulds^f lhe interior
without passiug ne or more of those Mission
chapels, anti beipg inviudCto hear of the Saviour
Chist.



THE CHURCH G GAIWIAN
etiP% fron tt iett tl .

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AimrîoN MNitrs.-''he corner stone O the new
chancel for Christ Church was laid on Sattrday
2oth Auîg. h'lie dy was fine, andI the people and
Masonic Fraternity gatiered in goodly numbers-
not only from the Local Loige-tut frota New
Glasgow, Pictou, Westville, and the sale. 'lUe
procession from Albion Lodge to tie Church Varci
was very well worth seeing, Grand .odge having
ltnt formed with R. W. Mro. I.ewis Johnsone, PI.
D. G. M. as G. M. tunder warrant fron the G. NI.
Masn of N. S., 1). D1. G. M., R. V. Bro. McGili-
vray as Deps:uty Grand Master. The etier offices
heing illcd by G. R. W. Brethren J. Green, Joun
K. Fraser, 1D. C. Fraser. John Mlci)ougald <NI. PI.,)
Kencth J. McKenzie, A. iH. McKay, Josîebh G. S.
uîdson, David A. Dickson, &c., &c. Rev. liro.

jnc. Edgecumbe, Rector of ii:toîu, acted as Grand
Chaplain, and after the iooth Psalm haid been sung,
read a lesson frot oly Scripture. Rev. and R.
W. Bro. Moore thets, a Rectr of the l'arish,i ised
the Service of the Church as provided ly thue iPro-
vincial Synod of Canada, after whichf tie Grand
Master, pr »., proceeded with ftie Masoite cere-
misony, assisted by his ollicers. As the stone Iras
lowered it its plac- each of the three move-
uîens-a stanza of God"( b eart lite Queen" w'as
sung, led by tie truntimeter, le G. M. iavming
taken the gav frot tise hands if tht Seniat Grand

>rand Decacon, strtuck the stone tlree tinses, and
tdeclared it "well made, well proved, truly laid, true
and trusty." T 'lhe Grand Oflicers then poîured lite
"corn and wine and oit" upon the ston. lise i>.
D. Grand Master next pîreseneti Past Master Mc-

uirry [0 lie G. M.-the Architect to the Graixtl
NiMaster--lio handed him the plans, square, level,
and phimb. 'l'ht laying of ihe stone sas then pro-
(laimed] E. W. & S. to tie blare of lie truuumct.
R. W. ,ro. 1). C. Fraser, (forsmerlyi M. L. C.) tien
mnade a short, but very happy oration. lHe told tie
general audience, that thsough iany things misight to
lie isem iun etaniiug, everytluiimg there iras pureg-
m tith deep significance. Even the rough stones

ready for the seworkiman's tooas tauglht liowman'
imigit e iniproved by culture, Ls tiat everytluing
mn the Ritual had srious mseainmîg. le ended by
sayinug hse !was "sure the l'arsous wrouild be glaid of
any casi they wotuld give to the building fund." A
tinalt whicthlie Grand Master likettedi a deep itms-
Iortticet thie ". S. ofi a ladies' letter." Tliese
hints were by nta iseans thirow aiway, a iandsômte
statî cing gatieret by two Masoie nbretiren at the
gate, as all retired, wel pleased, Ire believe, ilsithan
mnij'sisg cerenmony, for whici tianks are diue to R.
W. liro. Johînstone, (mimîself a Vestryman iof tie
'.arisls), and( o ah iWho so ably assiad iimît. W'e

pray that here the truie faiti, the ficar of Goi , and
lbrathierly love miay ever reusainm-dedicated, as the

uildintg is. tl Prayer and to ti l'raise of our Most
Sloiy Saviour andi tie wiole 1rintitv,

i lait:a.-A meeting of til. Correspomiing
onumittece ofi lie Cenitral Board i Doimestic Mis-

sions for tise Ecciesiastical Province of Canada,
ihich consists O le Revds. Dr. Hill, J. Abbott,
hi. C. Moore, Messrs. W. C. Silver, W. Gosip, and
Dr. Cowie, was held on lime uth, in St. Patl's
I ihrary, in order t ibegimthueir ork-. We -trc mi-
formed that Rev. J. Abbott tas chosen Chairmsan,
aîund Rev. I. C. Moore, Secretary ; and tliaIt an
appeal is to lie made iuneidiately ti thie ('i trchmuen
of the Diocese. W'. Gossi,, sil., wil ttc the
'reasiurer.

At'' ..-- T theC C-v nid lt q/the Di,'y>e
42 A'ra S1 fa-We, the uutersigei, havimg
bCeit tappoimitedI a torresponîdimng Colmîmusittee to lhe
Central b'oard of Domestic Missions of the
Ecclesiasticai lProvince of Canada, m usustiance of
our duties, desire to call your list senious attention
to the state ofi te settiers Iho are poiring into the
Ilioceses of Algoia, Rptert's Land, Saskatchewan
antc allier Parts of our great Norths-Western terri-
tories. Fromis auithetisec statenents relative ta their1
circmstanes, soth temporal and spiritual, it is
:miest that they ieedti assistance la orgamizimg andi
.msaiuining tie services of the Citurchl. Tie Pro-i
ninemalSyntiod, at its last session, resoived to ike a
uiinuutanteous and encrgetic effort,m ail the Diocesesz

-nus rotnection therewith, to raise funds from which
to.tid.t!te emigrant smenubers of tie Chtrch of Eng-
andi a tie organization and support of IMissions.l
l'or.this purpose a Central oard was established,
nith Montreal as its hcadquarters, and Correspond-
ing Commituee were appointed it aitl tie Dioceses
to promnote the rork. We, tierefore, earnestly
request hlie Clerg and Laity i theDiocese to take
sutch steps as uthey may, in their judgment, deem"
best for obtaining funds for the furtherance of titis
object. Tie eircular .akcady sent to each clergy-
nan im the Dioccse wl lbe fountid to containal

.nsecessary infortmaion.
G. W. HIL.,
jOns Anauo--r,
D. C. Moua.,
W. C. SILvEa,
WIV. GossuP, -

AJ. Cowi F.M,
SN.B.-Manies to be setto WUm. <ossip, Esq.,

'Halifax.

"WIswsoR.-iThe"Rev. AtrLrew:Gray, of Chelsea,
Mass., lecturd on "Same .more ictapters in the

history of the Early BritisblClurcil"' on Tuesday
evening, beforte a lage and highly appreciativé1
audience. .'c numeros charts, which arc Mr.1
Grays own, added largely to the interest, and to the
knowledge imparted. We hope to give our reader's,
some notts of the lecture in our next.

Mtusic ,AN FRty-s .- With great difficuity, thei
services of Madame Marie de Fénélon have been1
secured to teaci the above subjects for the ensuing1
year at S-r. MAR;ARETs HAL.. This lady is ai
PAKSitAN, and has proved herself a first-class teach-
er of the French Langtuage, both conversationallyi
and grammatically. She is also a very superior(
musician, having been a ptupil ofSignor Giorza, who(
is considered to he second only to Verdi in Italy.1
Madame de Féndion has not only studied at the
leading Eurpean Conservatories, but has taught!
ivith much success, both at Paris and Florence.,
Ail pupils at St. \largaret's iHa will have the bene-i
fit if this lady's instruction in these subjects. i

Tit "Scorr Art' IHANTS CouNTY.-It may
be desirable to remin: the friends of itemperance in
the County of liants that the poling in regard to
the Canada 'lemperance Act is appointed to take
place on Thursday, the i 5th Septe-nber, and it is
hoped tht the several Temperance bodies through-
out the Couaity till make, in due tine necessary
arrangements by the organization of enficient Cons
mittees, so as so secure as large a vote as possible
in favor of the Act. Erery effort shouild be made
to accomipli.sh this object. In agreement with the
reconunendation of the County Tenmperance Con-
vention, the clergymen of Windsor purpose present-
ing before their congregations the importance of all
th; friends of sobriety taking oild of this inatter
earnestly, and of casting their vote in favor o the
Actt an lthe day of polling, and it is probable they,
will take Sunday, Stetiber 4th, for tiis purpose.
We heg ta suggest to clergymen elsewlere in the
County who iay not have aiready given attention
thereto, that tihe first Sind iy in September would
be a suitable titme to take tp ithis question, and that1
it night bc advisable to slip up the minds of theirj
lpeolie an this point on the Sunday immediately
lpreceding the day when the vote will bc taken.

JOHN MCMtRRAY,
President of County Convention.

1. P. AtisS, Secretary.
WINDsoR, Aug. 23, 188t.

DiOCESE 'OF FREDERICTON.

P'T r-cotA 01.--On Wednesday and Thusday,
Atug. toth and [i th, the ustial quarterly meeting of
the Deanery of Kingston stas held in the above
mission, w-hen thie nembers of tie Deanery received
the genial htospitalit' lf the Rev. C. Willis, Rector
of tie Parish, and his amiable lady. 'Teui of the
clergy of the Deanery twere present, logetiier with
Rev. Il. 1H. Barker, the newly elected Rector of
Shediac, and Rev. R. 1). Bansbrick, of Charlotte-
lown, P. E. 1. 'l'Te Chapter met at i1.30 a. ni.,
the Rev. Canion Medley, Rural Dean, prcsiding.
'le 211d Chapter of the Acts was read in the original
Greek, and futlly discttssed both its its critical and
spiritual aspects. Psalm VI was read in Hebrew.
Several important subjects reiating to the iell being
of the Churc ivere then taking up. amongst w-hich
Was a casmunication fr the Secretary of the
Board of Hoine Missions, informing the Deanery
dhat as there woild be a reduction in the grant of
the S. P. G. for the coming year of about S:ooo,
the I)eanery would c expeted to raise its shire
of the deficiency'. An energetic committe was
appointedi to visit the missions and set this matter
liteore the people. On motion of Rev. Canon
Partridge, two very important questions were raisei.
''ie first n'as the affiliation of the Stunday Schsool of
this Deanery with tIse'- Sunday' School "'eache;s'
Assaciation iL St. john, and thoughs that îth the
Cutrei of England Suiday School Institute. This
step wvill it is hoped, much ircrease the capacity of
our Sunday School for effective work, and raise the
standard of our teachers. It is expected that by
next y-ear there will be several of the teachers ready
ta undergo examinaton for certificates from the
Institute. The other matter was tiat of better lay
organizationL in our P trisacs. It twas strongi elIt
ana expressed by the member of tht Deanery that
this is greatly needed; and that tener communicant
at icast should Lie enrolled in a working organization1
wi!chi wrould give full scope for lits christian eal.
Consmmittee ot the Deaney were appointed, with
Canon Partridge as chairman, to give effect to these
resolutions. The next meeting will helcids at
Kingston in the third vcek in October, wh-r several
papers in be read on promimsent subjects connect-
cd vith our work, as well as critical and exegetical
discussions of the Scripture subjects appointed.
On Thursday afternoon the brethren separated,
feling that a most pleasant and profitable session
had been held.

Oa Pat.-A correspondent of the Tc/egrapl,
ma witing of Oak Point and its scencry, bears the
following testimony to one of our most esteemed

Tl: Cliurch.-Oak Point Church is a neat and
commodious wooden structure with a spire, stand-
ing about midway from the end of the Point to the
maimland. It is wellai aranged inside; with sixteen
single pews in the centre, and eight large square
pesvp on each ide. It Will contain about 20o peo-
ple, and is usually well filled. TIe chancel, read-
tng desk and pulpit are ailln good monderm style1

and ti1è Chftirtas decorations, whcI are always
tastefulattest the zeal f those wha worship there.
On My many visits to Dak Point I havenever fail-
ed to Ie impressed-with the simple serjies in this
little Church, which seen t fulifiui the idea of what
public worship shoutd be, plain and sincere. The
worthy Rector, Rev. D. W. Pickett, who hmas filed
that position for more than twenty years, has never
failed on any occasion that I ever heard him preach
ta give his hearers an admirable sermon, practical
in ils teaching and wholesome La its tont. aI is by
such workers as hie who, without ostentation and
without the worid's acclaim, go forward in the path
of duty that the great work of the Christian church-
es is done. The care of their flocks is in their
hands fron the cradle ta the grave. They
baptize the infant, unite thosei who have re-
solved ta be joined in marriage, minister at the bed-
side of the sick and dying and read the solemn ser-
vice of their church at theopen grave. 'T"heir work
is humble in the world's esteem, but it Lis great, and
if it dots not bring them either carthly honors or
applause, surely they are not without their reward.

The Place of t/te Dead.-Close to Oak Point
Churcht is the graveyard, the place of burial of
many generations. It is a beautiful spot, wilh
many neat monnmrents, and more tastelully kept,
than most country churchyards. The prospect on
both sides is charming, and the soil is dry and san-
dy. Here, nethinks, a man miglht be content ta
sleep after life's battiles and cares were over, in the
midt o one of cearth's lovliest landscapes. On
cither shore the water laps the beach of sand, the
wind sighs in the trees overhead, the woodboat's
sails rattle in the breeze as she tacks ta weather the
point, the steanboat's paddle sound like distant
thunder as the> ieave hehind a track of foan. Bit
all things are for the living-for the dead oiily rest.

h'lie once buisy brain lias no more swork ta do, the
industrious hands have ifmisied their last earthly
task, the eyes are closedI to all the earth's beamies
and no more will well with tears. The heart's last
sorrow lias left it, the lips have uttered tieir last
fareuwell. How great the relief ta lay the burthen
dowrsn which so few' cotld endure; but for the sake
of those they îw'ould Icave behind. W'e wep over
the graves of our friends and do not think hov
many things there are in this world that are worse
than dleath, twhich, aiter al, is but the door ta m.i-
imortality through which al must pass. Not inany
days ago I saw a little family group sveeping iii this
very churchyard over the graves of those who had
preceded themi. "How maniy of us," said aie, "are
lying here, there are more ofi us here than there are
now living." That was inideed truc, for only four
were living, while fuve were lyinsg beneath the carth
at our feet. No douht the sanse remark lias been
smsade thousaids of imes, andnmate with abuîndant
weeping, but.the dead are always the usajoritv, and
neitier philosopliy nor religion can somîetimses recon-
cite us ta the loss of aiur friends. Alas that s muci
beauty, virtue, umaniood and courage shlould have
gone 'own into the grave ! But sucs is the con-
mon lot.

Bai. VERTE.-Thi Mission is now enjoying
sone extra services, having secured the writer, a
Divinity Studient of King's College, to act as Lay
Readcr during the vacation. 'l'e Mission, being a
part of the Parish f WVestnmorel.and, has iai one
service a veek, except in very bad weatlier, wlien
the Rector, who lives at sone distance, is not able
to cote. Now we have two services eachi nday,
il Bible Class, Sunday School and prayers, with an
address on Thursday evenings. To all of these
services the people give a liearty response. Tie
Churclu, which is about 40 years old, bas been
repainted and carpeeted this summer tithe fence bas
also been repainted, and the whole presents a very
neat appearance. Wanting a smali library, an altai
cloth and chanc-I carpet, we concluded to hold a
festival taoraise monei for the above abjects. The
evening appointed (Thursday, Stiinst.) proving
fine, there was a goodly number gathered ta do
justice ta the bcautifIuiiy arranged tables. The
ladies of this Mission cannot be praised sufuciently
for their skill and perseverance, although the results
repaid theun for all their efforts. h'lie amount
realized, clear of all expenses, was S70, suffiiient ta
buy the articles mentioned, as iell as ta start a
fund ta buy a bell, wvhici is very much needed.
All donations ta this fund will be thankfilly reeceived
by the tundersigied.

H. C. WADE.

SL'DAr ScîtoaL TTEAcHERs ExAMiNTro
Plaise correct repoørt in your next issue by stating
that 13 out of the 14 candidates reccived certificates
instead ofI l as stated in issue O 28th August, 1
have only jusi receie'd official notice, and as some
of the candidates were only' knlown by iumbers
their names do not appear in the lfagazine.
Your attention wrill oblige,

ARTHUR P. TiPPET,
Secretary S. S. Teachers' Association.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

(From our own Correspondent.)

.Singularly, little ever appears in the Church
papers of the older Provincesin. rèference ta Church
work in this Diocese. This, I suppose, is- easiiy
accoutnted for. Nobody makes it hisduty ,to con-
vey. any .corespondence, and cnsequcntly your
papers are compelled ta be silent for lack of infor-
tuation. Permit me, therefore, to ive you a few
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item of ne*s from tue t@ time. Church work is
advancing very favoral y notwithstanding our gren
want of maen and nieana Of course we tind it
impossible to keep pace with the tide of emigration.
New districts are constantly opening up, and new
spheres for Church work- which wve are unable to
take up. We are thankful ta note any awakening
of sympathy for us and interest in us on the part of
Church people in the older Provinces. Some help
has already reached us from Montreal, Toronto and
Huron ; but what are the Maritime Provinces going
to do for us ? At the present crisis aid is ail im-
portant. Now is the time for the Church to estab-
lish itself in the new districts. W'e unly require a
start-we only require to station men, and, if they
are of the proper calibre, self-support wilI soon be
forthcoming. Just now the settiers have everything
to do in making homes for theiselves, but if they
can only obtain titnely assistance non' they vill, at
no distant date, be in a position to help themselves.
Prosperity awaits themu ai], and if the Church is only
once planted in their midst, it wili grow with their
growth and prosper with their prosperity. Our
Secretary of Synod, Rev. Canon Grisdale, recentil
made an extended tour through the West for th'
purpose of obtaining information as to the best
centres for Church work. Every-where he found
numbers of Church people, and in every case they
showed a willingness to organize, and offered to do
what they could in the way of Church buikling and
supplenenting ministers' stipends. This is the
history of numerous other localities. The Bishop
and clergy are putting forth ait the efforts in their
power, "but what are they among so many?" The
staff of St. John's College do an extensive work in
the districts within reach. On an average the mem-
bers ofi the staff, wih th help of students of
Theology, conduct about so services a Sunday.
This is a plain and unembellished statement of the
position ofi affairs ; surely theni the Maritime Pro-
vinces will corne to the front andi make a systenmatité
effort to help us.

Our Indian Missions are prospering favorabh
'le Bishop left in Juîly to make a visitation to the
Cumberland grrtp of Missions, but owing to thte
steaners faihing to make connection on the Saskaî-
chewan, he was unable to get further than Grand
Rapids. He, however, inspectedI the Mission ai
that point, which is untier Mir. Badger, and found
it in a very encouraging condition. He confirmcd
nearly 40 candidates.

The Diocese sustained a very serious loss a few
days ago in the death of Rev. Henry George, of
Portage La Prairie, who was struck ivitîh apoplexy
on Tuesday, August 2nd, and only lingered till the
following Sunday. Mr. George was one of the
pioncer clergymen of the North-West, lIaving corne
to the country saioe 27 years ago as an agent of
the Church Missionary Society. He was first
stationed at Fort Alexander, afterwards at Devon,
and later on at White Mud River. On the death
of the late Archdeacon Cockran (whose daughter
he married), he took the incumbency of Portage La
Prairie, which lie ield up to the tine of his death.
Mr. George was a sterling Churchman, and a man
much respected by ail who knew him. iHis death
is lamented throughout the length and breadtht
the land where he laboured so long. He leave-
behindi him a widowv, two sons andt four daughters
to mourn lis loss.

Maxrronas.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

(Froni our o-in Correspondent.)

Losnox, Aug. 16, x881.
Tut anxiety that had existed for sone nime, re-

specting the probable action of the House of Lords
when Mr. Gladstone's Land Bill was sent to them
for approval, bas at last culminated in a crisis of no
mean import. Wien that august Chanber passed
the second readirg of the mseasure without even
challenging the formai division, it was thought they
would do nothing to imperil the measure, or that
would bring about a conflict with the Lower House.
Although it was nqt thought their Lordships wvould
say "aye" to the mseasure holus-bolus, still ilt was
expected they would make no alterations that wvould
give serious timbrage to the framers of the Bill.
And indeed, it was taken for granted, that should
Mr. Gladstone make any definite and decided stand
against vny of their amendments, they would throw
up the sponge, and let the Bill pass as its author
willed it, leaving the responsibility of the future
workin of the measure to lie at his door. But
these peaceful prognostications iwere very much
shaken when the Lords set to w'ork carving and
"amending" Mr. Gladstone's bantling in such a wtay
that iLt was evident that right hon. gentleman woul
not aillow his offspring to go forth so mutilated and
disfigured. Hence, when the Bill was returned to
the Lower Rouse by the Lords, the majority of
.heir lordships' amendments were disagreed to. It
was at this point the crucial test arrived. Would
the Lords give n'ay by allowing the obliteration of
their legislative labouts in so ignominious a manner ?
Nearly aillthe leading papers. ofail political creeds,
answvered the question in the affirmatve. .But the
action of the Lords on Friday night, when tihey had
thé Commoas' handiwork returnéd to therm, was
such as to.upýet aLpeaceful surînîses. Their lord-
sbips wôuld have traihe 'tif the Coaimonèr? rcform-
ing work upon their labour, andidisagreed iith the
enmasculation of their arnendments, and e-anended
the ill in inuch th' sarne shape as when they'pre-
viously ssnt it ta the Lower Houms. Thtr crisis wras
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now brought about. It ws well known that Mr. is silent on the matter. He confesses that in his out. The Sa.o
Gladstone would not have the amendments of their case a Prima facie case existed for condign punish- Christians we drnsve 1 Pans. 'The British and the Church of England was mependent ofal
lordships, and the temper which the members of the ment of an unsupported offence. ut in that ow the Sa riven into ales. oail kno oreign contro. cametheReforation is
Upper Chamber exhibited in maintaminig iheir Mr. Green's, the case, he argues, is different, as he so moved the pity of Gregory that Re said they convenient fr Ronlianisms ta sermii il 10talk as
amendments gave little promise of surrender on alleges Mr. Green has authority for ail the practi- would be 'nt Angles but angels if they ere but tlough 'Gospel lig t first shoneero tioleyn's tayas;
their part. When it was found on Saturday morn. ces for which he is punished. Christians.' You knou how King Ethebere wasut say that iog'G aspe nlydeterined hy the luss and
ing that the Lords had determined at their previous 'lic auspicious event, 1, in a previous letter fore- convertcd, and St.kAugwitinebEa he first Arch scaprices of' he rVI ; ter secak with eost i ly
night's sitting to insist on their amendments being told, as being about to take place, hias now been bishop or Canterbury: how King Edwin of Deira of the Mariani martyrs. It is a stran e and painfuimaintained, and, so to speak, flung down the gaunt- solemnized The Duke of Argyle vas joined in was converted. and how St. l'aulinus becaie lirst sign of the time that the ree nw nglish clergy-jet ta the Commons, a sensation was caused through- holy matrimony, on Saturdav last, ta the Hon. Mrs. Archbishop of Vork. 'he conversion of the nation men who do the saie. 1hit history refuses ta re-out the country, for it is a parallel to which wc Anson, widow of Col. the Hon. A. Anson, and foilowed the con•rsion of their Kings. 'e ilîcir own ell tieNe violent voices. 't'ticshould have t seek in the stirring imes of the first daughter of the fishop of St. Albans. The happy ecclesiastical organization grewv up side by side Reformationin Fngland, like ail human events.Reform Bihl. In the City, indeed, the excitement event was celebraed a Cheeosford, with the strict. with tfiolitical. Tiere w-as not so mnch as any great or small, rhigious or secular, was mixedi uphad reached a high pitch late on Saturday night. est privacy. The noble duke is 58 years of age, hint of a contract between Church and Suate. The iith lany sins an weaknesses; but through theinAs the proceedings in the Upper Chamber became and has been a widower three years. The late Church and State were nerely the people of Eng- ai w e sec Gou's will aI work. Of ail preposterousknown in the clubs, the probabilities of the case duchess was supposed to have received the shock land, fearing GoD and working righteousness. And scofiIlhe nost foolishais thiat wlich asks 'where ourwere agerly canvassed, and the wisdon of the which caused her death by the burning of Inverary mark, that at this and at ail periods the Church of religion vas before Luther.' The simple answer iscourse taken by he peers thaMy debated. A i sorts Casle. England was always a national and independent that il iswhere il lias always bieen-oît the pagesof rume urs were abroad-thai r. Gladstone would Chirch, She never was a mere branch of the of thie Gospels and im the creeds oi' Christendon.resign ; tae ancient expedient of a " e confer- Churcih of Rome. l'he British Bishops rejected A golden censer does na cease to be a golden lie-ence ' would b resorted o ; toP lire woud e an it-flI Roman Supremacy ; Saxon iBishops looked to cause il is cleansed from its dust and purged of itsediate dissolution of Parliament, and an appeal a Rome with respect, but not with subjection. alloy ; nor does a Ci urch cease to be a Church, bythe counry ; or that M. Gladstone would swamp "WATCH UN'TO PRAYER." Papal usurpation had not culninated. The saxon swveepmig alway the dence and darkeing accuuti.the Upper House with new peers, and su ge his kngs, wvhether great or snall, had the uindispuited 'ations of ignorance and error. There was i Eng-eastre passed through tat Chamber. t here had v i. w r. . appointment of the Bishops, and even ecclesiastical :nnd a twofold Refornmation- political in% tit reignbeen a special sitting of Parliament convened for edits were issued in tieir niame with the authoriny o f Henry \I Il., religious in the reign of EdwardSaturday, ta finish off the Bll, but the action ofcthei1,t p- 1-i-1 b- gid.11-n. .. ,,l l thti ui'i .'i >r of t r iîuali Two thinigs are certain, The VI. Neither of tILese was anc act, but maniy actsgilded Chamber upset ai the arrangements, and T in iti i.n she hom ni d t"Church of England never has becn at any period, obeying a great strem of tendency. Neither w-asMr. Gladstone announccd ti-a the niater woud -.EN mgins waiting in the dartsome night. independent of the State, and never las been at an ,new i principle. \hen, in i 533 Parlhanuent de-ke adjourned tilt Monday, when lie would make Ten virgins, with their laip agw ad brighit, perid under the dominion of usurping Rome. clared, 'The Crown of England'is iinperial, and theknown his purposes. Watching, exleciant, by the dooir f.s sealed. ",3. ''hen, after the Conquest, came her third nation is a compitlete bady within itself, with a fullOn the assembly of the House of Commons last "l.est suddenly" the "tridegroon" ie revealed. or Medixval epoch. Gregory VII, sanctioned the power to give justice in all cases, spiritual ais ellnight great as be excitenient. i e. Giadstone invasion of William of Nornandy, and sent hini a as tenporal,' it did uIt reairmrin statues as old aswas tecentre of inerest and the topie ocn er- Tiets shows thewutch lier holitsairk-her fith, consecrated banner and a ring containing a hair of the llantagenets, lthe Noniuans, lia.y, even the Sax-sation. nouldh e maintain a firm stand and ol Obaient ta the woed th Spirit h bioli. St. Peter. W 'y,.1ecause, as Mr. .reeman say s, on King.budge an inch, heroicuy defvir g the ordse. Th m)e Ais, ly, n-a"fiv ordthe eufwise, 'England's rime in the eyes of Rome-the crime Sa flar was the condition of Chireli and nationpose himn and bi,; asure if they date. The more "e"Oîlyrady for these t surprise i to pinish which\ ilms cnisade was approved fron being reversed by the Art of Sip)reiiacçy that

itthememLofds, ns rie o dra oto r.Giadstone, foolishi sons in vain is w iatchfult toit and blessed-was the indepiendance still retaiiedil il lefti 'the saie Bishop s , the samlre courts, lthe sane
and nde hat -A"'t"o tise 'ii"* f u"",f rdltoe 0 b>' the island Church and nation.. A land where churches, the same Sacraments, the sanie ,iturgy,and itîduce im b tamalte a statement îhreateninî on g igisfud, el lict Cbîîrcliîand tnatiaon were butudiffèrent iiaîsses for ftbc satine rcognized tiiiioiis betweetiChurci ansdwar à hu/rancc with the upper or " Hereditary " In vain the outward forn of holy ways, te sanecomnioe -a lanr berentaiess ard State.' Ad e 'cigedisl i 'uote notion hac andbo
Chamber, as the Radicals are so fond of calling it, Except thy lamp give alms in golden rays I prelates were ujc t -t- lad whke uther ien- a like Edward 'I. old aih tl' religion thaaboy
vith great emphasis on the adjective. But Mr. 'Tis no enough to a icthe virgiît's art- land where the King antIThis %Vitan ga-e a'a' flic 'l'lie infliences of the Reformation in Geriany lhadGladstone never bore hiiseif with a more states- 'ro ith a saint'.' sai ,. htr staff of the Bishop, and a land which, in tie eyes of breathed tupon iEngland as she dawn breathes1 uponmanliks mien. Es-identl- gauging the position cor- Knel with (evotion at the altir stair, Rine, was more dangerous than a land of Jcws tihe darkness,and the spring wind breathes upon therectly lie saw that compromise was the wiser course, And, turting, quench thy lamp in weeki-day glare. and Saracens.' frost. Germtany was paying back, in the influenceand acted upon it, giving vay im sone things en- "Accordingly, when W'illiamsî had the Crowv'n, the of Lutither, Vhat site had first gained fromt te inîfîui-tirely ta the Lords, in others toning their anend- Nor may'st thon bortow of thy ineighlI r glace, Pope promptly demsanded two things as his share ience of Vicliffe. Hal there been no reforiers inments, but niot entirely wiping thenm out. This And enter thus within the holy place and the share'of Rome-Peter's pence and featy. England before the Reformation ? HLad not Wie-course met with extreme opposition at the hands of Alithough the whea and tares together grow, But Willirni was not tie mail to be degraded into liffe inf the fourteenth century, as distinctly as if liesonme of the extreme ones ini the House, but al iwise Tie golden grain discerning angels knosw. tie underling of an Italian priest. I-le granted the lhad lived in tIle sixteentih, abjured the l'ope's supre-and moderate men will praise Mr. Gladstone for his rnoney', not as a riglht but as a benefaction ; the macy, and declared it u Le the duty of the clergywisdom in thus doing lis part to avoid a conflict Nay, thou must pray--pray'oft and mightily ; featty le absolutely refused. He forbade the clergy to pay taxes to thie State? Had not Richard Gras-with the House of Lords. I mail this before the Thlotgh oft ai church, still "vft" wherc'er thou ie. ta recognize any Pope, t receive any brief, to pro. tate, tie great Bisia iof Lincoln, in thehirteenth
Lords again review last night's work in the Coin- 1hus sanctify thy pleasure and thy toil, mulgate any censure, t1 put in force any punish- centuJy flatly refisedhlie demand of Innocenit IV.nions, which they will do to-night. But there is And gel thine own pure stream 'ofheavenly Oil. ment, without his leave and approval. ''lhe virtues to induict his nephlew, a ipere Italiai child, insto anot nuch fear but that they ivillaccept the situation, ofAnselm, the murder of Becket, strengthcined in canonry of Lincoln ? Had uoi the cEnglisi
and pass the measure as il now stands witinout any For other virgins pray; lest, undevout part the Papal pretensions; and yet, after the in- Bishops ai the countcil of Constance signalizedfurther delav, and thus make lawful a measure thut And careless grown, and dut, their lamps go out. famous humiliation of John before the Papa] legate theumîselves by their stern abhorrence of P'opie johnihas evoked more fecing and opposition than any one And prny for suls astray in the world's night, at I)over, tise clergy headed thie barons and the XIII ?
precedmisg il. To realize the excitement produccd Witiout a ray to guide thenmto the Light. people ien they extorted from him the Great And as for Clsthrcli and State, lite Rcformisationiby this political cnsis, niow happily approachmig the .Charter at Runnymede. ''ie Chsurch and the did but continue their conjoint and blended action.vanmslung pomt, one mst have resided in London, Be steadfast, calm, and hve a 'e earth s cas, nation were one at Runnymiede, and were one in It neithser introduced Erastianism nor sanctioncd
Nothing like it bas occurred for muany a yea-. It Thy prayers will keep thy watch-thy watch thy prayers; repudiating Papai interference. Butfl tie Gret priestcraft. 'l'le epitoiîe of the Reformssation insuay be said to have culmmiated last night within And when the bridegroom cones, wheni -gis cease, Charter, wihich all Englishmen have always regard- Englaînd is simply this-Thatf tie nation reptudiatedthe precimcts of tie House, and the approaches Thy lamp shall light the way to perfec tpeace. cd as a glorious bulwark of frecdom, was described more distinictly thatn before a fltse schemue of ec-leadimg thercto. It is said that Mr. Gladstone re- by the loiwest of tie Popes as 'a lowr, ili-favored, clesiastical unity ; and in sa doing repudiated alsoceived over oio telegrams yesterday from the H Y M N and disgraccful compact.' No wonder, for il tise false accretions to religious doctrine."
provinces urging him to maintain a firm stand and breathes the spirt of defiance to Rome. Su,
pronising him tihe undivided support of his party Sang aitie Laj'inç of Christ C/urch, A/bion when Boniface VIII. forbade Edward1to conquer INCONSISTENCY OF CHURCHMEN,
in a confliet with the Lords. But this is happily Jlines, Chancel Corner-Stone. Scotland, Edward siisply defied hsin, and trnced Strange it is, thai Ciuirch parents wvi// strengtli-averted, and those persans deserve the thanks of back his riglht to Scotland to the age of the Prophet eus the cause of papacy in the land. Is it askedthe country who have in any way contributed to O LORD OF HOL'STS, Whose glory fills Samiel and the Englishs clergy dccided for him ihoW? We reply hy sending their ehildren to Ro-that end, The bounds of tihe eternal hbis, against the Pope. manisi schools to be educated. Is it that they val-

Last week, a Bill wy introduced in the House of And yet vouchsafes in Christian lands, When the clergy, led astray by Arclhbishop lie education mare and pure undefiled religion less,
Lords, entitled the "Ecclesiastical Courts Regula- To dwell in temples made iit hands. Winchelsea, began ta talk of their iavinig two that they vill patronize institutions where, thiouigi
tion Bill." Despite the compreiensiveness of the Grant that asl we, who here today heads--the Pope and the King-Edward informed the o.itensrb/e abject he attention ta the fqrmer, a
title, the course of the debate showed the object of Rejoicing this fouidation lay, 'them, throughs the King's Bench, that they iad powerful, secret, indirect influence is pti forth to
the measure was a very simple one, and did not at MNla be in very deed Tineon thereby outiawed thsenselves, and they learnit to increase the devotees ta a most corrpted forim of
ail square vith its ttle. This was evidently the their cost what this implied, Again, when another Christianity,-a form, too, butilt for the most part
view of the framers of the measure, who have since ]tuilt on the precious Corner-Stone. Pope tild Edward III. to submi to his pretensions upon "the traditions" of men, and utterly variant in
altered it ta that of the "Release of Contuma- Tie heads that guide endowwith skil, and exactions, the King's bold answer was that 'if many things in letter and spirit, with the plain dir-
cious Prisoners Bill." In a few w'ords, the purport Tie sands that work preserve rom i, the Emîperor, and the King of France ta boat, both ections of the Founder ofO ur faith i Or is it tiat
of the Bill is to limit the imprisonment of contuma- That we who theundations lay submitted, he would fight them bath together, in ,therc are ne seminaries of learning in aur land un-
cious oTenders ta six iionths, which would have May raise the topstone in its day. defence of the liberties of England?. Again and der the direction oi Churchmen and womenî, where
the effect of releasing the Rev. Mr. Green, of Miles again the Pope, aided by th e monsks, tried ta sub- our children can receive as good an education as
Plattng, on the passing of the mehsure, avowved jugate England ; again and again the secular clergy they can elsewhere ? This cannot be admitted.
this ta be his main abject in framing the Bill, and SERMON BY CANON FARRAR ON ENG- were loyal ta the nation, and the nation protected Churchsmen must not believe it. Let them not be
was supported by the Archbishop of Canterbury, who-L its Church from being degraded by either of the cajoled by the vauînting declaration that there are
said it would be a very great misfortunc if con- LISH CHURC hrHISTORY.eblrce powerfui instruments of Papal intrigue- no good schools in our country save those that are
scientious men like Mr. Green should be im- ¯¯ either by foreign canons, or by legatine authority, under the management of tie opposers of Church
prisoned, he miglt say for life, on account of those Canon Farrar preached at Westminster Abbey or by monastic disloyalty-into an appanage of principles. Let theni inquire of Churchmen. Let
conscientious opinions. The difficulty, however, he the following in a course of sermons on Disestablish- Romish priests. Church and nation were alike them not suppose thait because a Ran;ais/ semin-
sai', wvas hosw a gentleman iiith such opinions was ment, taking as his text, Ps. cxxii. 6, 7. Having protected by four great bulwarks of civil law. The ary "lhas aquired a reptibation," there are none
ta be kept out of prison afterhe had been released. shown how much the country would lose by the Popes, by their hold on the monasteries, tried ta others equally good conducted by Churchmne, any-
Tie Lord Chancellor, whilst condemning lawless disestablishment of the Church, he went on to give get the land into tieir grasp. They wçre defeated where ta be found- Let them take warning rmm
clergymen, thought six months' imprisonmcnt ample the fallowing resumé of English Church history:- by the Statute of Mortmain. The Popes tried tc the facts, and they are not few, which are frequent-
punishment for any contempt they might be guity "Glance with me, for a very few minutes, at Eng- get the appointments to religious dignities. They iy elicited, in reference ta the religious, or rather
of. Lord Salisbury followed in the same strain, lish history, and you will sec at once that zhe Eng- were defeated by the Statutes of Provisors. The sectarian influence that is brought ta bear lupon the
and as a result, the Bill has practically passed. It lish Church and the English nation are, and always Popes tried ta set up an exclusive ecclesiastical young and susceptible mind of the formesr and not
noir remains for the Commons ta find time ta give have been, one. There are but four great.epochs jurisdiction. .They were defeated by various .acts lend themselves ta build up, in this. country, what
their assent to the measure, when this gardian ofher history:-The British, the Saxon, the Medieval of prohibitions. The Popes tried ta establish a is manifestly becoming weaker in the country of its
k'not will have been cut, and it is to be hoped that and the Protestant, and for our purpose a few right of appeals to them against legal decisions. first erection-a popedont in other words, an ec-
such 'ise counsels will prevail as to prevent a repe- words only will be enosugh for each. .They received their séverest rebuff in th Statute of clesaistical establishment that wold-bring under itstition of this unseemly ecclesiastical scandai, out of "y. First, the British period. Even the early Prmmunire, which punished with outlawry any controi the very goveriment of the country, and a-
which none who have been connected wfth it will British inhabitants of the island were con .erted ta drawing out Of the country of a plea which belonged low us only such a conscience as would uncom-
came out with cIean hands. Christianity. I give up the fables that Christianity to the King's court, Well might the Pope call it plainingly respond to the degrees of the Roman

Dr. Pusey has wnitten a characteristic letter ta was preached in England by Joseph of Arimathea, 'that execrable statute,' and a hideous encroach- Church, a college of cardinals, the mandate of a.
the Hon. C. L. Wood, which is printed in the or by St. Paul, 'The light of the world shone there, ment,; yet Archbishop after Archbishop declined ta sovereign )onti.-Old Church PArch.
Times of yesterday. The veteran, learned and and we do not know who kindled it;' but even in get it repealed. Henry V. suppressed foreigr
reverend gentleman descants -on Mr. Green's im- the second century Britian was Christian. In the abbeys and impprisoried a Papal Nuncio. Even- WIA.r-does"being baptized into Çhrist's Death
prisonment, and compares thaiey. gentieman's Diocletian'Pírsecution she had her martyr, St. Queen Mary refused Petô an entrhee into ierha"iearl ?That lt-l with a view to our dying as He
case with his own. He says, thai had hus prosecu- Alban; and -British Bishops attended (in A. Di-47). kingdom,,wben the Pope sent him to supersede did. 1:For:Baptisn issthe Cross. 'What theCoss
tors been consistent, he wold have been-confined the CounclFof Arles,. and introduced in very early Cardinal Pole, and told the Pope .that she ias then and Buria is ta Christ, that Baptism bathin gaol, and·-more deservedly so than Mr. Green. days the Gallican liturgy. bound by her coronation oath to protect the rightt been to-us. AçM3.if thou hast sharcd in Death ad
Dr. Pusey says le has always mixed water wih tht 2.Then came the Saxon period. In the ta her crowni and kitigdomu. Throughs those lenBri1ál muc -n'ore wilt thou'in Resûrrection andwinte at the celebration, aithsough lte- Pràä'r Book Saxon inv-asions Christianity for a time mas trampled centuries the Churéh af Englarid: was. nationat; -Life.-S;- Chrýs.i*on1
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UNIV ERSI''Y CONSOLIDATION.

Pr intri ie regrettedt that tie pronmoters of
Uiversity CAonslolidlatio)i have nut felt it to b thieir
du ty tu giv hie pubblic somuet hing more than a
glowing statuieiet ut the supposed adynts likely
ruo accrue fromin suci a conuimiation. Wimat the
people require tu know, and wlat tiey have a right
to k nuow, is nlot suon ch îl e aivairtaiges bu t t li
leasibility of the propused s:lime. Ilw it is to be
Irought abo ut, ani 1mw il is liercami out. lias
rot yet, aifter all thiese lionths of agitation, lieen

evuî linted at by the Associatioui. Of course wre
have hid, over ani over againi nany timlies, a great
deal said about a central rniversity, emrrbracirg 2c,
or 30 jrokssors, a tealrching a rtumber of addi
tional iiuîmportai t branches of iudy, with nmyany
hulndreds uf students, and that sort of thing ; all (if
which soutnds well, arrd is a iîost attractive Iresei-
tation of the LI bject. BIt iow is il going to ieb
donc ? Let us have, geitlemen of tht Association,
aît youmr earliest cn iivenieznce, 'a short statement,"
puttin: in opractical shape txact nly ri hatyou propose
shall be dune iii order tu carry yourr schemne ilit
effect. While ii the main a rercnl pamphlet of the
Association, under the title "A short statenent of
tie advantag of University Consrlidatio," etc.,
expres sentiments wihiircaln Ibe readiuly endorsed
by aiy one, il conitainis a ver CoPuiîiplee uanswer to
a plausilîeu fallacy wlic tihe frit-nIs of Ciosolida-
lion have bIeeian luttiig forthi, nuisie:uling if course
uiniîîtentioiially) the public, ald to the iînjy 'of t Iu
efforts now being made by the governong lody of
Kiig's College ta obtaoi arr endowmnti I for tieir

present anti future necessities.
It is takei for granted tratI tIre jresunt Endow-

ients of the existing Colleges wouuld be aîvailable
for tIre Central University ; or, as one of the inost
enthunsiastic leaders of the norventcr þurt it aI the
Ilalifrax meeting, "DalIhousie, with its six or seven
professors, King's, with fre or six, and Mount
Allison and Acadir, witi four or five aci, vould
maike t-cnty or thirty professors for thie new' Uni-
vertsit>'tu0sl t itth. But, n the oirer band, ie
are assuretd i the phamphlet so recently puIt forth
by tIhe Association (Clause 9) thiatI "Consalidation
ai our Colleges wvonld improre thIe tlicological
education of the Province, b>' relieving tihe Churcihes
of the buîrthen o providing literary and philosophi-
cal trainirg, and enabling thieur t devote ail lcir
enrergy ta thie support and inproveiert of their
Divimity Schroals. In more quiet liues onc or two
professors may have been suilicient to prepare the
clergyman fort)lis wor ; now, however, wlhen one
who has the cure of sotils mrust bu ready to mcet
the attacks of nrunberless assailants, it is of vast
coisequetnce that the Ciurcies shoulid give the
training schools of the clergy the uîtnrust possible
strength." Very good; ire have no particular
fault to find with all this. But has it never
occurred to these gentlemen that if ticir posi-
tion is accepted as the true One, and the
existing Colleges becomîe simliply Divinity Scaools,
they cach would require ail their present endow-
ments for their own tise? For example. There
are at the present tine five professors at King's
College. Certainly three or four-four from their
standpoint it shotld bc-wodd be requircd under
the ptoposed new arrangement, and for their stip-
port, by a recent authoritative statement pniblished
in our columns, King's has now justJ deôo
annually', an avcrage of about S:r5? fcr the four

proposed Divinity Professors, including the Presi 3

dent,-not a very large sum for each. And Mouint
Allison and Acadia are in no better condition. ;

It ought to be very plain fror ithis that the exist-
ing Colleges could not put a sngle penny inio the
central fund; how, then, would the twenty or thirty
professors of the Cansolidated University be paid ?
l'iis is an inqîiry which il is natural should be
made at the very threshhold of the whole agitation,i
for iL is difficult to understand how it can be satis-
factorily answered.

Whatever the answer may be, it is easy to be
seen that even if at a very early day such an insti-
tution as a Consolidated University were to corne
into operation, King's Callege ta be properily
cqurippied and inaintainred as a Divinity Sciool,
according ta these gentlemen, would require ftlly
the $4oooo nuw heing asked for. Such being the
case, it b-coures more urgentlyf tle duty f aili
Churchien, wlretier endorsing the â&ssociation's
views or not, ta contribute Ctowards making King's
College better able toi occurpy tire position assigned
il by tie Consolidationists in the pamphlet referred
ta. Forty thursand dollars is urgently needed;
shall such langurage bet used as ire have quoted, and
yet Chuîrchmnen be content to take no part in sus-
taining an Institution which, whretlher as a University
or as a Divinity School, represents the dearest
riterestIs ofi the w le body of Churchnen througi-
out tre land ?

.EIITORIAL. COR RIESPONDENCE.

Cîrarionu axi S-r Gmcra '.

iv kind invitation of George S. Grimmer, Esq.,
Q. C., and Mrs. Grimmer, we spent several days at
their residenrce, inI tie village of Chaicook. The
fog, wirich, duîring other years lias rarcly been seen
litre, amd at St Andrews, whicl is four miles dis-
tant, seemed determinec tomake ip for past ieglect,
for it lunrg like a pall over tie country during most
of our visit. 'l'ie country around hure is very
beautiful. Chamrcook Mountain, lie great resort o
pic-nic parties and visitors, is Weil worth seeing,
and thoiugh iWe were inable to go to lie top of il,
we were told triat tie view over the Bay and chain
of lakes in the viciniity is reurarkably fille. Mr.
Grimnier resides in a hanrdsonme stone mansion on
a side hilloverlooking tieiislandîsaiind the watersofthe
lay, lr the rear is Chamcook Muntain, andin front
are sonme fine old trecs. 'le house was built some
forty years ago by Mr. Wilson, ain Englihnman, ant
tiat tiime doing an extensive business whien the
village was noted for its manufacturing industries.
All trese have disapieared. The ioise,- witl its
surroundings and its interior arrangements, rerisirds
one Of residences in Ergland, and scarcely in the
Province caI ibe fouind a mare charming spot for ai
spaciorus building of this kind. We had often met
Mr. Grimmper aI tire ic ynod, but we'shall never for-
get the cordial lisilîtality' and extrenre kinlrdnessi
whichr wexperienced on this, our first visit ta
Chamcook. Near tIre hose is a pretty stone
Church, built forty years ago, whichrhas recently
been much improved biy hie addition of a chancel,i
a porch, and stained windows. The're is a very
effective chancel window, lhry W'ailes, and the otiherj
Windows are from Lewis, of London, Otnt. l'his
Churrch has stood withoutt maovirig for' all these
years; i[lis buitoftIlhe roughstone fàound in aburn-
dance about the place, with cut stone corners and
triiiirrmings, and it is likely ta stand for generations to
coure. We thoughit, as we looked htit, and adrired
its solidity, hoaw îunwise ire ar in these days ta
sprend large anounts in building wooden churches,
whici continually require paintùig and. repairs.
With the low walls ire generally have, a brick or
stone church car be boilt with snall additional
expense. In somre cases, a brick church canbe put
up at a slight advance on the cost of a wooden one,
and paint and repairs will soon make ip the diff'er
ence. IL seems a pity te put in expensive furniture
and stained windows ito a modeth building, which
so soon decays. Services are held at St. John's
Ciapel Chamcok, once every Sunda,b>ytIhe Rev.
-Dr. .getchwm, Mr. Grinmer acting.as Lay Reader,
and readingthe Lessons: On the Sundày we were
prescrit, an adult w.as braptized. The houses are few
and scattered, but quite a number of people aksem-
ble each nimday . stone fence isl about te b'
placed acros rthe front,:with an iron gate.

-Being- desirous of seeing St. (iebrge, irhere wej
had some relatives, ire accepted r. Giimmei
inietatýion to eo:npany him onabisiegs vîsit for
the day.the ditance isi6 .mile $ve as rougha

'road as can be found on any of the great roads of
the Prpvince. St. George contains about r ,occ
ir.habitants. It was formerly noted for its lumber-

ing business, but the timber bas been cut off, and
now the only industry of the town is the working
of the celebrated red granite, which is found in
immense masses on the sides of the neighbouring
bills. The original Company, which employed
about tao hands, failed. The business is now' in
the bands of several small companies, andl we were
informed that the number of nien employed is
about the same. We visited the principal works,
and saw the process of polishing and turning.
There were some fne specimens of work. Ont
monument, of grey granite, of a very massive
character, is now being ciut and polished for Wieel-
ing, 'est Virginia. 'Tlie Rector of St. George, the
Rev. Ranald E. Smith, M. A., who is also Rural
Dean, bas been Rector since 386i, succeeding the
Rev. J. McGivern. %'e werec hospitably entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who occupy one of the
finest Rectories in the Province, built since Mr.
Smith's induction ait a cost of between $3,ooo and
94,000. It is built ona commanding site, and not
far from the Churci. 'l'ie Church is a building
sixty years old, ivhich iwas lengtiened during the
late Rector's time, is in tolerable repair, and is not
badly proportioncd. It is disfigured inside by agi'
square pews, whici are most unsigitly. There iras
sonme talk of building a new church, but this is im-
practicable at preseit, and the Rector is anxious ta
reiodel the interior, niake the seats frce, and repair
the outside. A few hundred dollars woiuldri make a
vast improverent, and vould give the parishioncrs
a neat and well appointed bilding. It is to be lioped
t:at tiey wili ail site and carry out this rmost desir-
able underîaking. At l'ennfield, six miles distanst,
there is a churcihi irhich ias lately been much irm-
praved. This suminner, the congregations therc are
rernarkably good, and owing ta the exertions of a
fewr of the 3yunger memubers, a Sunday School of
So scholars ias been gatiered, rwhere previously
there hîad not been more than 2o. The iishop-Co-
adjutor iholds Confirmation at St. George and
Pernield, on Sunday, thIe xIith Septenmber ; and
there arc about 4o candidates. 'l'ie scenery around
St. George is very iretty ; the gliinpses of the
Magaguadaie River and the Falls are irell worth
secing. Fronm tie residence ofLiert.-CoL. Wetmlrore,
a fine view is obtained of the village and the wsind-
ing river. We saw there an animal that had been
a stranger ta us for many years, in the shape of a
large raccoon, killed by the dogs the previors night
after a severe strurggle whlrre on a visit ta thie lien-
roast. The nountainous and tilinly-settied coruntry
above St. George is favou.rable tu these aniials,
and in the iwater, ire w-ere informred, that wild cats
wvere frequently seen and siots in the surrrronding
Country. St. George has suîffered like tie rest of
Charlotte County by large numbers of removals ta
rire United States. The decliie of lunhering has
largely decreascd its inhabitants. At the present
time the people hope for sone improvement1 by the
completion of the Grand Southern R. R. between
St. Stephîen and St. Join, which ruis directly
through the village. 'lie line will be completed
this fall. The Parish ias an endowment of Sr6oo,
given by the late Mrs. Thomson for the mairnite-
ance of the services ai St. George and Pennfield.
Would thatotirers migh t coule forwvard in tiese
country Parisies, whrere circumstances seem to
preclude any present. growth in population, and
give of their abundance ta assist in maintaining the
Scriptural ministrations of the Ciurch.

W'e hd hoped ta visit Camrpobello for a day, but
the foggy weatlher prevented us.

ME have, in our very welcome Cicag uletter, a
most interesting account of a recent trp ta tie
magnifrcent Norti-West of thie neighbouring
Republie, not, probably, equal t aOur Canadian
North-West in fertile resources, but at present far
in advance of it as regards population, wealth, and
material inrpro-enrenr.

PARISHES IN NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW
BRUNSWICK IN x8r, 12o, '23, '24 AND 12S.

-- A. D. 1824.c(nfinhd): -

. .COMPILED FRM THE S. . G. REPoRTs.

ThE :Rev. Robert Will[s, Ecclesiastical Corn-
mibsary for Newr Brunswick, hàd lea enquested "ta
repèat his sits to the several Misin wthm his
jurisdition whenever a suitablfortu fered

Rt therefore addrcssed thé Bibap 'f

Nova Scotia, giviug an account of a short tour
which hejnade in the'Eastern part of the Province.
Many particulars had been given i f mer reports
unnecessary to report here. ire first point visited
was Shediac, where notice was given that the
Church would be open for public worship on the
following Sunday. The congregation, Morning and
evening, amounted to narly a hundred at ach
Service, after nly -one day's notice, but over a
widely scattered district. Several children werre
baptized. The Church iras finisied "in the neates!i
nanner," but no Rector had ever been appointed.
At Richibucto, suficient ground for a parsonage
house, Church, and grave-yard had been secured.
At Buctouche, the father of a family, and several
children were baptized. There were at this time
five or six families belonging to the Churci therte.
Between Sackville and Sussex, a distance of go
miles, there was no resident Missionar>'. Mr-
Arnold, who died April gir, '8 3. aged 78, was at
Sassex, and the Rev. C. Milner at Sackville.
These extended their services as far as possible.
Mr. Willis goes on to say :-"At thie Bend, so
called (or turning of the Petitcodiac River) is a
popular settlement, wiere a place of Worship has
been built sonemnetime ago by dissenters. The peo-
pie, I am informied, bave beconie dissatisfied with
the mode of Worship they have hitherto been ac-
customcd to ;ihave lately met together for consulta-
tion, and agreed to bitild a steeple or towver to rhir
place of worshipî and convuert it into a Church for
the national fori i worship." ln those days a
meeting house had no steeple, a steeple or tower
was the sure sign of a Chrurchl. 'Tines, however,
have changed. Th',e d.ninions haive appro-
priated the "steeples," Gothic architecture, orna-
mentation, organs, music. and parts of the Lituruv
of the Ciurch of Engaid. The plan to puan
steeple on the rieeting house in the "Bend," now
Moncton, camire to naught ; but these people of
lifty-six years ago would bu anmazed if they coui
sue the steeples on the outiside, and the elaboraru
ecclesiastical fresco worki iichr adorn the interiors
of the buildings where the Baptists and Methodist.
worshilp in the iBeind." Mr. Willis was very
anxious tha the Society should place a Missionary
at Shediac to take charge of that place, wsith Bu
touche, Richibucto and the Bend. Mr. Ilanington
enîgaged to ie personally responsible for £30 tie
tirst year. Siortly afterwrards one wias appointed.
Tie next place visited was Sussex Vale, whiere Mr.
Arnold expected to purchase a parsonage hose
adjoing the glebe. At Hampton, a piece ofgrounnd
iad been given for a bouse by a "young parishion-
er," and the reopjle had sullicient means to finish
the building. At thie conclusion of iis report, Ylr.
Willis says:--"Everyhere in New' Erunswick ihe
Chtrci is increasing, and rising fast in tire estmu
tion of the peaple."

(To be conlinned.)

Ll1i'R FROM CHICAGO,

(From our own Cor respondtenrt.)

A TaTr Tc OasA.

Cmicaico, li., Aug.i 88iS,
AT trhe close of a very wari day in Jttiy, ir

glided out of the nagnin'cent new depot of tic
Chicago and North-Western Raihva, lcaving thesmoke and diiust of the city behind us, and soon
enmerged into the broad, open prairie which
streiciies fat as tire eyectan sec [n crty dir-ectinicr
Scated anid tie lrxuriaus appoimntents do a Poil-
maran car, iîe gaze upon the somrewhat rnonotonours
scene until the shades if niglht faiing around us, wesoon retire to our berths, and on arising in the morn-
ing find ourselves at Cedar Rapids, a bright and
busy town of some 10,ooo ihabitants, and the ter-
ninus of the Iwa division of the Mi'waukee and
St. Paul R. R. 'The train is at the foot of the
main business street, a band of music without the
usual deafèning accomîpaniment of drumsiîs discours-
ing sweet strains, and as this is tire norning of the
memnorable 4th of Julya, a'large crowd is listening
anti appiauding. As ire pass. alarrg, ire have-
glinîpses ci shady streets ant pleasant hones,hand
soon come again to the broad prairie; at every sta-tion ire pick up gdy'groips of lads and lasses bound
for the i:igihboring towns, <rlrenever there is a
celôbratioi, ley are full of fn and frolic, and give
anc a goati àppartîrnit3-'-oi secing the yàuàdr, beaur-
r> and curvaI> t ai uns part .of lhe Sate cfIoia.
Flags are.flying everywhere, and loud, harsh7 bands
are bangin9 away- to their heart's content. The
country is posing baifu immense' fields of
wheat and con strelèh away on either side, and
promise a.boniifui h'rvt ; the.èoouíp-y àbout her
is a little i-re àdWersifietidhe ràlingrprâirie, as it is
called, is less monatoou;, andi 4 erëver there is a

ightlyill-sloe, it appears to îak adinageof for'a village or.tn. As it draws'towards even-
ing, ie come insight of th, broad Missouri Valley,
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the river roils its muddy torrent through a rich
country, aboundirg rith FW ifarms, and gently
sioping bills enclsing ut on either si&q'-At 7.30 p.
in. Council Bluf's is reachedSoo nl from Chica-
go, and directly opposite the City of Omaha. We
are just congratulating ourselves thàt ôur journeyis
at an end wh'ien ire are told we will have to tait an
hour before there is -a train across the bridge to
omaha, three miles distant; not a sign of the latter
city is to be seen as we look over the fast darken-
ing river, impatiently we weait, the hour becomes an
hour and a quarter before our transfer train, as it is
cailed, draws up, and another fifteen minutes elapses
before it is off. We are soon on the great bridge
which here spans the Missouri, the lights of the
cty are beginning to twinkle one by one, rockets
and Roman candies are going up all over it, and
when we reach our hotel it is 9 p. i., and the ther-
imometer marks 85 degrees (it is not iecessary ta
aly in te sade.) This is emphatically a new city,

and everything is new to our unaccustomed eyes;
iteautiflly situated on a sloping hill, commîanding a
a fine view ci the Missouri River and Valley, and
iith broad and handsome streets, Omaba is now
a place of .o,ooo inhabitants, the name is an In-
diae one, and literally translated, means "above ail
otrs on a stream." It was here the Mormons
crossed the river in 1846, and settled over u5,ooo
people, six miles north of Omaha, but the Indians
owning the] and at that time complained to the
Govern-ntni, and they were ordered off, eighty wag-
gons started to hunti p a home, and fially settled
it Sait Lake, wihich, as wc ail know, has ever since
been the head quarters. of the sect.

The pirnieer of the city was a ferrytman ianmed
Brown, who originally started his boat in iS5, and
had a smiall inn or hotel on the banks of the river.
He took ot a caim in £853, covering a good part
of the tow'n site. hlie first steai ferry was in the
samte year, when the staking out of claints coi-
meuced. Ini 1854 Nebraska iras first called
Nebraska Territory, anti treaty beig concluided
withthe Indians, the tovn was laid out the saie
ycar on a generows scale, as ail Western ltows of
a'y- pretetnsions are, the streets being nearily ah t oo
feet iwide, and Capitol Avenue, which rus throuigh
tie centre of the city, i2o feet in width, with the
high school at the top of the hill, there are also
two squares of 6oo fect square. Tht fine position
of Omaha soon began to attract settlers. In the
ear i S5 speculation ran wild, the town grew

rapiidl m.aoney% was msade casily and qutickly. la
1857 the population iras 18oo ; in 1861 it was
.000 -immigrants began finding ticir way into

Nebr: ska at that tiie; but the greatest imIspetus
n-as g-ven by the Chicago and North-Western Rail-
vay, wv'hici was the first raihmay to reach Omsahla in
the y :ar IS6- The me agniifcent bridge which
htere spans the Missouri was fimished in March,
iSH ; it is 2.750 feet long, 5o feet above high
water, cost over two millions of dllars, and is coin-
posed wioliy of iron. The building of this bridgec
contributed greally to the adavanccnet of Ithe c'ty;
is growth ias bcengraduial and substantial, it ias
also become a great railroad centre, no less thans
eight roiads converging at titis poink ''lie principal
mtantfactories are the Smelting and Renning Works.
whiich emiploy 2,000 men, and, do an aninal busi-
ncss cf bLeteven $5,ooo,ooo and $6,ooo,o ;there
are everal bireweries, a inseed coil and soap, also car-
riage, brush and safe factories. The Uion Pacifut
Machine Shops are here, etnploying 1,ooo aeni;
the ieadquar-ters of this Railroad occupy' an i-
mnense butidinmg, flled with oflices. The Post Office
is aiso a fine stone building, costing 450,cco.
Thcre are a Ronian Cathoic College and large
schools, as well as Brnonell Hall, a school for
young ladies under the care of the Episcopal
Church. Standing in St. Mary's Avenue, on the
hilt, cite cai cotunt over 50 dwellitngs in course of
crection in the aimost immediate neighbourhood,
and many more are under contract to be erected
further on in the season. A threc-acre field was
pointed out to us in this section that was boughlt
for 84,ooo thrce years ago andivas lately sold for
St5,ooo. A splenditi newr hotel is also building;
it will be five stories inl ieight, and have ail the
appoinmtents of a first-class house. The new
opera liouse, aiso a fine building of.pressed brick,
wvith stone facings, wili be finished this fall.

You would like to hear somethicg of what our
Church is doing in this far distant place, and I
iil endeavour to give you a slight sketch. Bisihop

Clarkson, iwho resides in Omaha, was formserly
Rector of St. James' Church, Chicago, but has noir
been for somne years Bishap of Nebraska and
Dakota, a country rapidly increasing in population,
and demanding ùntirittg energy in order that the
Chttrch fay keep- 'pace writh the rapid inflow of
emigratioi- spreading over it in every direction.

hsere are at present three Churches and tir Mis-
sions of the Episcepal Chrch iii the city, the
Cathedra],lin the building of which the Bishopi bas
shelvn great energy, is now tapidly going up; it is
cf light-coloured stone, and vill- seat about .9oo
people; there are 5fwindows in all, of these the
clerestory wiiI hav 23, the chancel, Wihich is, to be
apsidal in form, 1 3hlie remainder in he aisis and
transepts. Those ln tie chancel wsillrépresent in the
middle oneoi- Lordbarimg is cross, the others
the Twelve Apostles, six of these are âlready given,
the other seven are yet.to be providedifd. Three of
the transept windows represent ihreejreat Mission-
aiy Bishopsrelwyn, of Neir eilIîd, Patteso,
a' Mehanesia, and Kemper, Ihel North-Ýest.
Most ofthe aisie windows have beeti given as rte-
torials of departed friends, and 'ftie gifts of ail
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kinds to the building se far amount to abot $aO,-
oc, this is exclusive of subscriptions or donations
to the building itself, which, when finished, is ex-
pected to cost about S16o,coo. St. Barnabas
Church is a plain frame building, but very neatly
fitted up in: the interior, accommodating about 3oo.
peape;lis Churh'bas about one hutndred Comi
municants, the Cathedra 3oo. The parishioners
are nowr building a 4andOme Rretory at the corn-
er adjoining the Churcli, at a cosi of $5,ooo, andi
tunder lifienergetic"- leàd-'of the,-R ector and bis
amiabl ièvif,h'wo is fromi one of oitr weli known
Nova Scotian families, this parisi is eminently pros-
perous. Thë remaining CiGurch and M issions art, as
far as we could Ilear, doing ;el in this grow'ing
city, which is of course inhabited b>' people of everyt
nanme and nearly every. sect, the anmiber and varie-
ty ai the latter being a source of astonishment to a
stranger, iwho sees a little frame Church on the
corner of neary every street in some quarters of
the city.

i anm glad to see, fromt th.- GîAuAm.s, that St.
Mark's, Halifax, is marching forward in this age of
intprovemîîent, and am sure the recent alterations
will conduce to the prosperity of the new parish.

Yours, Fraternally,
S.

UPSTAIRS IN WESTMINSTER ABEY.

(Gonc/udcd.)

Ix another recess is a glastly cast in wt l laster
of the leaçiei coig iof Heinr, Prince of Wales, the
eldest son ofJiaues L In a t iird are the renains
of the old ptlpit viich used to stand in the¯ilnae,
with its sounding-board and soue exquisite carving.
Further on are the very simsîilar panels of carving
which adarnedtlihe organ pipes, and some partions
of niarble statues and tablets. One of these last
seemts nevet to have been put iîup. Perhiajs the
fees wrere reftused. On the beans above are two long
ron's tIsehemets usedi at ariouîs tites in te hier-
adic decoration of funerais. There ar- probably
as mtany as seventy of theî but not one of ainy
great vailue or beauty.

Amiong other relics aire two iarble s!ahs long
packed up in a box. They -are beautifully t:arved
in the laie Itálian style -vhicli Horace Walpole ad-
mired se much, and are clearly of his tinte or a very
little earlier. On one is the head of St. Mary thet
Virgin, and on the otiier that of the Saviour
There are many points about them unsuitable for
the decoration of a Protestant Chuirclu, and so tra-
dition or sente wriseacre assigns them te a destroyed
or untflnished monument of Anne of Cleves. But a
glance atwhat does remain of lier tomb in the choir
beloi is suicient to set that part of the question at
rest. Near the marbles is a relic bothio f more in-
Ierest and of less doubtîtîl antecedents. Bundled
up in two or three fagots are the venerable railings
cf tme tomb of Edward I. blow it cenes to pass
that in this "restoring" age they are not set ul
aga us in titeir proper place it would hiard te sa.
,ut Architects are fond of a kind of restoration

which consists of a evoliution f.omt their own iinnser
consciousness oÇa consception of Ihat a 11hing oughit
to have been, and'arîe:apt tô neglect sucit a picco
of evidence as this as to whiat it was. lith regard
to these railings, however, there is not ani' manner
of douibîti vhatsoever, for the are figured by Dart
in theW prioper place." Dean Stanfey'teltts that in
164 the rob-broke in, during th f uperal of Pul-
tney, Ear of Bath, and that the gentlemscn who at-
tended his body te the tomb in the Islip Chapel,
opposite, tore down the canopy of Eda-d's tomib,
and defended themsclves with "the broken rafters."
It mtay be so bLut- these iron spear, eachi tipped
icîthi the fleur-de-lis, 'would fori more obviously
appropriate weapons on such an occasion. h'lie
"twooden hatch put up b>' Feckenhant ai the head
of the stairs" has been restored, but not the beauti-
fui rails. Fron the northerns side of the triforium
a fine view is obtained int the Poe's Corner and
the muniment room, writh its great chests and coff--
ers, erroneously described by Scott as being in the
triforium itself. - But in the upper story is a,quad-
rant-shaped cope-chest hnd other vast chests for
vestments, interesting in themselves, but not so
splendidl]ocked and barrd and clasped as the
boxes-n uile mitimmentoromi :belw.

Another interesting place upstairs is the chantry
or Chapel of Henry V. :It is a kind of gallery over
the headless effigy so familiar at the end of the
Confessor's Chapel. We are accustomed te ad-
mire the swans and antelopes and the curious scenes
from the King's life, which,-are carved on the high
screen under which we pass on the way into the
Chapel of Henry VIII., without remembering that
it conceals.one,çf.the most elaboratedttle-buildings
of that àge"nov' remang. It isaised.lo high
thjt people rdown in the nave must have been

to's'ee diailyelêttition cfie ahdsr5 antivith
c' a fèlr E i y, ieadingas it' iô5ihe Lady

Chapel ias.dedicated to the Annunciation. .,Some
ingehiotui person has discàvered that he irestern
side ofthe screen îrith its tall stair-case towrers,
forms the leiteif, utheinitiai of Henry's namne, andi
unfortunately soime stiil more ingenious person has
diséôvered that the heimét on :thé cross-beam is
not that in which the King fought' at.. Agincourt,

brt puepecialjy ordered ythe unertakers for the
n s.I ibore blid, bI: scarcely more impor-

uuth, ,tan-the threescore and ten we saw
'i aum'When we climb into a neighbor-

ing chantry, that of Abbot Islip, we fid it filled
with still more singular funeral monuments. The

waxworks are no longer shown to the public, yet
theyi are worth seeing, apd are probably the imost
vivid likenesses remnaining of the few personages
they represent. Dean Stanley strangely observes
"that they wert even highly esteemed as vorks i
art." \ o doubit the were. It is îînquestionable
that th~ 4igure of Chatham, with his keen eyes, his
lbushy eevbrws-.features both lost in ordinary
sculpture-his great nose, his conmanding atiitude,
is brouglht more distinctly bfore the mwind by a
sight of lis wonderfully-speaking emigy. Did Nac-
atiay ever sec .ttle Willia ni Orang e standing oni
a citshioi beside his tall stout e, and observe the
intensely real look of the' siout ig lere,and te worn
yet civacious face? Certainiily ihee figures were
the work o no mean mastar, anld if thIe Duchess of
Richmond and hler dead son, ving in state. are not
so good, il is rather btecause the subjects were not
equai to the art thai because the art failcd toI do
then juîstlee. lEen the comparatively faded figure
of Charles Il., which lfacs the spectator as li en-
ters the chatry, is slairing wil itis appearance of

THE CIURCIH 'XTHl 1 S NOT A SECT.

l L'"r'k more b'api/ tia/an t h/e tiss.

Secut.riaiiisiiis founded cither on negation or oit
selction. It eittier afirins "I do not believe -. "
or it takes som one truth oit of the sysstem of re.
vealed veriiles, and cxalts i t u indue iro mi nence,
thius presenting to ithe world a distoiteld cried.

The litter is thlie itore geerai coirse and the
more siriking chaiacwteriltic of the tiei siectaitnsi
of this age. Nearly cvey denination rgads
itself as being set chietly for rthe defence of somte
specia truiti; lot that il is te iinti iti oif its
meimi>bers to depreciate other portions of tlho Divine
eciont, r otlher coiimaids of' Gio; thisiss uit
(te lintitaIble result, not the titive ani puirpose,
of their action.

And yet it will generally he found on careful ex-
ainnaon, hatl teChurcli of Christ, "Ihe pilr
and ground oi the trith," iii ils Calholic cunserva-
tismts of the entire systei of Christian dotrines,
renders a rtiur allegiance even to that individual
trutli, for the special dcfcnce and promulgation of
.which, any given deiomination iay regard itself as
set.

Take for instance, the large, iuncreasing, and carn-
est body of men wlio take to tiienmselves as tiheir
distinctive appellation the honored nane o(f l:iptists.
Take the various bodies, Arnienlan,.and Calvinistic,
Open and Strict Communion, whicli are boundo- t
gether by Ihe coinmîon tic of restrictung chuirchi-
msembcrshipî to those immersed on a profession f
faith, and ask. which is inost truly Iiaptist, rhe Ilaptist
denoiniîation, or ieth "Catholic and Apostolic
Chuirchti" of Christ ?

(r) Which baptizes the greater ntnmhier ? A
clergyman of mîy acquaintance, after spending
nore tian 20 ycars as a Japtit miiister, and t'a-
joying a protinnt ptosition as siich, cniertd the
Chirch, and iidiiitiS months of is Ordination as
Deacon baptied iearlya s many as lie had during
his whole service in tlie liaptist denominaition ;- and,
although lis iexpurience was doubdess 't extreie
illustration of the fact, there cati be no douth thait
ia aity part of' tlhe world, even where the Baptists
are strongest and imost intluential, cach clergyman
of the Chuîrch biptizes a far larger nui'ber titan
each Baptist minister does, taking in each case the
average of the whonle umber baptized by citier
body in the district in whiclth hey labor.

WtYhich best descives the nane of Baptist, the Bap-
tist denomination, or the Catholic and Apostolic
Church" of Christ? Which places the greaier re-
striction on the administration of the sacred rite ?

(2) W'hich opens the door the wider? "The
Baptists admit to it none but those whoeare
able to satisfy the pastors and the congregatoidi ai
large that iey are aiready saved front the- onse-
quences of their sins, through appropriating faith in
Christ, and possess the witness of lie Spirit that
they have "passed frotn death unto life."

'I'he'Circh adiits to Biaptism (as did the'Apos-
îhes oi-the day of Penîtecost) all of adult ycars ivho
acknoivledge Jesus as the Chist, tIe'Savimr ofthe
world, and are seeking sdlva'tidn through Hiln, tis
His disciples, as Weil as those littie ontes of whon
the Saviour said, "of such is the Kingdom of
leaven," iwhose friends engage to train thenas
disciples of the Lord.

Or (3) Which body renderstlie. administration
of the ordinance the more practicable ? The Bap-
tists insist, as the one only possible"mode of its
administration, on immersion ; claiinig, as indis-
pensable, compliance with. the primary meai.ir.g of
tlw word.
* The Church, recognizing that a secondarv a;-an-
ing had been attacied to the word whep ;i.îstian
Bapfism ias instituted by the lord; ackhond'.-ged
as valid any mode in w'hich water is appliie. as a.
religious act "i the name of thi; Father, atiti-i '-e
Son, and of the: Holy*i.hos." She s hts aule to
baptize in the sandy-desert, or thee-pularreduins,
noit4 Cdmpelled to deny the ecd.iteçetto those
deserving it, even in the very iraîd of dith.

Which is the most truly Baptist, the baptist de-
nomination, or thé "Catholdand-Apostôlic Cuiuch"
cf Christ?

(4) By which js Baptism reâarded thé -nore
sacred and important? Baptists regard Witaa

bolic profession of faith, ai avowal in action
Grace received, and of solemn vows taken.

h'lie Chîuich regards it as al this aid more ieside
Sie is taught by hlier Divine Lard and lis insp1iret
apostles, lo lock upon itas the "mystical wasii:
away of sin," and as accoipained by 'the sgi it
the Holy Chost"t that lthe, "mn>' tue boni again ani
imade heirs of everiastiegsalvation." r Tlo hit lis.
Sacraienut, to the others a rite; to tuhen Baputismit i
o-iy a hmaan oct; to her-in itm i the greater worke
is Gon)

'l'he sehism intended to defend and etit Christia:
Baltisi fiils then in its puîrpose, and is proatlfel
as well as a sin, for in evcry sense lie "Caiholî
and Apostolic Church" of Christ is preeminetitih
TIm: Ityitist.Clîhurhi, the liaptizing Churcit, ihi
Chtirch of Ilte hiaptized. Gon grant tihit on lie-
metîmbers may' fall in filest aind most copiioi'
icasire the sanclifying intluence of the liaiy Spirit

witliot wiose pIrCsence Bapstistim is no Sacramniîti
but tiierely an emipty fori, a humîîîîan rite, a proîlfte
cereitony>'; anidt where-er Jtptisn is admîinîistered i;
the laue of te Tr'I'rimie Jebtvahi, iay lH isblessù
iniuiience descend to lead the apizii ino1( te full
nîess Cf I1lis truth, and ta redeem nthem nro
iniquity.-- Liv'ing< Church.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS.

(To the Itýorn the ChurchGan.
Sî,--For several years, it bas be iy cisii

to prepare questions on certain works for i> mli
clas i Suitinday Sciol. A certain î nulbe .c
these are given out each weeki, and the answers at
exaiiiied, atnd corrected the foîlîknving SIunayLt
t)oîr Diocesai havinig rlcinended the 'li i
tions of Ithe C. E. S. S. fiustitute, 1, au Ithe begin
iniîlg of Ithe y'ear, prociured Gladius adesi atn
1FRO ii axx' -îvîi iOi vî:'. h'lie latter his;I
admlirALe little text-book, but low sotite partsN
the former couild bc writtenl by a y mlan i tIth'
Anglican Episcopate pscs orditiary comp:hen
sion. 1oer, dctermintei, iaviig htoughit il
to mîîake somte good ulse of it ; and, so, keeping i:
iii my own hanlds, J, cachi week, pirepare ques
tions suîggesttl by it ; soute cf themut, inîdeed, taktir
front tlie work itseif, but Iost of iliet, as I han
said, suggesled by it, and ilat, tieo, ii IîmaIn' caie:
Per e/otra. ''lhsc quilestions I write ont a latck1
board, and flic l uetpils copy thcim (for privatie usel
into tici r ilnik-books. This being doné, J give a;!
explanatory lecture of a conversational characer.
and thus the ttembers of mîîy class mranage te leaIt
soimeillng uîsecftl every Suiiday. Enclosed, youi

Hvil fiîd the first seventecn tif tihe questionîs refer
red to above, and i shall be happy tu fuîrnîislh tih
wiole suries if you ihinîk thyilt'>'101i be of a ny' ad
vanltage to the readers of the Ciuitctuunîtas.
Uccasionally, a int as to the antswer is given ;II
the end of a question. Ji the Scriiture citations.
verses are s'parated b> icommas, chapters froit
verses by ,periods, and different texts lu>' seii-cttlons.

W.F Wîîî:ar-xv' B.-ts.
h'lei Parsontage, J1vy, Oni., A1g. 13th, 188.

QU ESTIONS TAKEN FROM OR SUGGESTEî
N BISHOP TJTCOMB'S GLAD/US

ruCCLESiL.

i. lotiw does God titke kmown lils 'i il tu
man ? (Chuch antid Word.)

2. Nàtte -Aree principal phases of Got
Ciurclh?, (Patriarchal; Jemrish, Catholic.)

3. ]liY doytU knoiv the Bible to be thet Word
of (Goli?,

4. Wh'len did schism, false teaching, and irregît
lar servi<es bçih in he'Christian Chrurch ? (r Cor.
xii. 1 3 ; tiiE ; Romi. -i. 7 ; Gal. . 7; ii. :
V. 12 ; Rya 5;Il 1 r Cor. Xi. 20-22;)

5. Att thiere mnanyrschisms now?
6. Show that sincerit' is nd proof that pteolL

arc riglit? Acts xxvi. 9;. Rom. x. 2.)
7. Show lithat dissatisfaction :With Gbo's Chturci.

dots noe jîustify separaioà ? (Rev. ii. 20 i-joh
S 0 ; S. jude 19 ; Rom. xiv.uî..) .
-8. W'ha spirit did St Paul counsel -o thics
dissatisfied ? What the Lord Jesus? (Eph. iv. 3
St. John xvii. 21.)

-9. Thauh lirscAis caneTb 'Jfitidiyet hon
should Çhurchnen treat sehismatics

se. -What is the distindtive; traitof Congrega-
tionalim -

iu. What tendençy has this as to CIristian
Unity?

12. Show from the case of Anticorh that Con-
gregationalism is unscriptural? (Actx x. 19.-26
xiv. 23, 26, 2y .j xv. r, 4, 6, 1. 19, 22-3t1

13. Showsthe same thing f.om the cat hI Crete?
(Titus i. 5, i;ii. 15.)

14. Shov the same thing froua thr case of
F.phesus?. (eActs xX. 3! 1 x. 9, '26, r ; xx.
17, 3 37; in i.3; iv. 11Î ,2 i ;. J-.-2 2
Tim. ii. 2 ; Rev. ii. 1.)

15. V/hat three things particz. trly ra t.ts
proved in each.of these three cases? ("'ia at the
Church had mai> congregations 'a"esiuI.:" î:r y,
and was governed by Church Councils )

16. Distinguish betiween Orders haui Uhiurch's
Miist.>, ýnd offices for disciplinle ana gc 'nsit ?

17-. How rn orderâ have there been inthe
Ministry fo-n thetlime n f Aron up . the present ?

[W hou c'bruYeryv gM -ind to -have Mr.
Butes cWhtinde Jtpapi&i ' r. .J 5-,



THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
Ih i' Posible

Ihat a remedy made of such common, simple
lInt as flop ilmuchu, Mandrake, Danelion,

&c., make sa many arK such marvelouf rand
wanlerFul cures as ufop bitters do? It mni be,
fr when oli and young, rich almi pour, l'rstor
and Doctor, l.awyer anil litora, al testify Io
having beencured by thee, we nust believe and

dioubr ne longer. See other coliurnn.-loit

fly Vstveru.,1 Accord.
Avmo'a CATHARrcV Pv.rji are tire Irt of aIl

purgauives for faîliy use. They are t.Ir o
luet 0i long., laioriuuu, and necesrrful chemirieal
iveet[gatlarnr and thieir extenilv n, byPhygt.
clansi n tiair rrsctice, and Lry aIl civilzed nat
juna, provesLthernltinn drnut ffietual jipur

. ative ill thagt rnedicai rence cain &definele-
p rey re e ln lirn can aride frm their

elle. In "trnle vallu ini lCurative pWer4 Mno
rtiher 1111k can ie crrared with tiiim, rin
nsery person, krnorwing their virturea, wIll ernpry
tiein,, wie nirrde ilThey kreep tire Ay'tEnlea
perfect order, wil iiaintain lin lealthy action
tire wiruire murieiriuery rf ilife hii, rnearchirirg
and! effectual, thuy are îpeciarliy lulaprted tr ithe
ireei of% tie iigetlve appairatu, tdlrrngment*

,f wihell tiey prevent nde cure, if thiuly talen.
They are the leAt amoi ,aent ph1ysirr t emrr ,lrîy
for ririrenr abri weakenied co.nrtinrrtirrrr,. wi lere
a umild, lit effectual ri<tiartir le rildred,

bonîr s<a i.. <ri rîIxA.r.n,

Rest ana Coo! rot futtrig.
" JRiNows' jHot:sj<îu.l l<,NAE% has n o

eirri for relievirng pain, bothl internai anr ex-
icrnni. It cure' 'ain in tire Si<le, ltick or

lowel Soar Tlirot,1 Riernati', ' thcirhr
L.umalig, anry kilrl of a Pain or Ache. 'HIî

will mrrust surly gnricken the irloirt and ilcal as
its actinrg riut is iomerfI" irrwn's ilotuse
hokr l'aAcca, beling acknwlegr as tie great

lan R li!ever, and of dol e te JIEsIrengtir of ary
1her Kixi ir rrr Lilriri i in Ie I riril, snidi il lie

i evriy faH iiyJ frc use' hen w teailt ireily
t ire best rerinedy iu tire ire irtl fer C'ram lin

ie Stomrci, rîi'Pain, and.<1 Aches of ail kirirs.
rs f.'r sak bly aIl irnriggits ai 25 cents a luat-

tic.

o Hahnan Pad/ OC', /as
tEr.EMEN,--I tsfrere %ith!1 a nrugli fir

y'ears, r1nponhich nr other remeies seemrredtri.
rave tire sligiteit efect, andt vihici so reucedi

ne tat 1 ritogit oithing c i savce re. Aî
a "foriorn h 1>" I was inuircd t' try tlie i il

mar a lailmîeirerlies. our ireatmrnt has made
anr Citirely eira rîrr rof Ire. Iy cougi ias

enrirely dippe:r crihtemaitir necarly ail
gîrne, and I arm gariirg fth rralidly,1 I hear if
<<rrtwiers woii are prraiiing yorr rreieis.', nmi 1

alt cnis'rilerily reccrmrmerrd itlierm,even whlere
everything else ias failel.

Yuurs, very Iruly,
JOIN LiriE.

:IOTHEIIM I l riitniiir flhITISIiR1
Are yUr istrrrlhre ati night air i rIoken tf jour

rest bry a sick rchild sustin'rirng ruul erying with
lie exciciating painr r utting teeth e If so,

, t tiose arni get a lttle rrf .I RS. W NS
t.oW'S SLtl'rIN; S'RUP. Itill re.
lirve Ilie poor litile sufferer irmreliiately le.
pernl uponu ii: lhere i rrno riste ahrNrtit.

There is not a <m oither on eart, lwho is ever
medil, i, whoi wtilt noi tei ouiil at ne iti.l t wil

reguLte tre liowu, :ind give res! 1 olbch mather,
and relief and hral a to tire chiri, oieraig
like magir. it is per fectiy s.afe trose i ail
cases; anri pleasai toi te laste, amrn i thie Jre-
Scriptidn or one rf tire oldest and l'st ferrale
physiciars an I rse in tie Unitei Sates

Surt evenywhere a 25 Cents a boitte.

*roweBk "EVER nu

mned hune
dire, iar, .L

BROWN-BROTHERS & GO.
lise is Stock ari are cost nnrtly receiving

TETLISSES,
Ot all inti,

Abdominal Supporters,
lu great varlety.

SHOULDER BRACES,
o adisKo and hUents,

&o."-

Rubber Sheeting, Bib & .Aprons.
IEADQUARTERS FOR

Abbotts Diafrhea Cordial,
Abbott's Family Aperient Pills,

Simson's Concentrated Ext. of Coffee.
Mlayflower Cologne,

E'tskB s tTodmE t.

BROWN BROTHERS & OO.
FAMILX 0HEMISTE,

nx-Arm.x

SUJiSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Jamei Porter, Marth Jemeseg, Cambridge,
Qrîeern Co., N. i.; Euss Scribner, do.,rl-.,do.;

Samuel Vanwori, tdu., du., do.'1;b urray

Williams, Gagetown. dlo., dl.; Wm, l'arter,
Moulh Jemeg, d., l.; S. A. Oakie, uo.,a..
lo.; Jan. R. Colwell, Upper Jemeg, do ,do.;
W. Il. Taylor, White'. Cuve, <o., do.; C. W.
Stribmer, d , d o., 1. John Orcharcl, fIr., dn.,

,na,, do.; Jchmscn 'T«. Springer, Upper Jemieg,

dri, * de>.; Sarmuei W, Orchrd, dra ito., nu.;
J. F. liarker, Gibson, .'ork Cu., lo.; George

anin, Sheb'lr, Gshren, ueer n''co.,do.; John
inurard, d.. ,dIo., <I,; John Wiley, Secord'r

P'. 0., 1.ong Cee, o., d.;Wm. 'erson,

J.P., l'earsorn's '.l., Simih<rmdo.,rî.; Jas. il
F. Warri, Englishi Sutlmentirt, Jrhnstn, in r.,
do,-; James M. Gamlin, l'enaron, Studholm,

o., <i.; Thîs. Ilanilon, do.,û d., <o.; A.
F Ce. iarmiciael, F.nglisli Setlement, John.
Stil.n, llr., lo.; Join Jiartlett,I l'ear n, Stud.
htin, do., (o.; Jrrn ncigh.., di, da.-.
Isae iL l'earson, dtir., d., lu.; G. W. Smrith,

lourti Jernseg, ro., Irl.; tlaviil Thma, Ty
Creek, I)tugl.s ork CO., d. ; Jeremriah<
Rogers. rr,., do.,do.; Win. Tominn, do.,rl..

<.; Jas cark.oni, Stanley, .lo., ti.; ienry

Turnbull, ,, <ir.,di.; Chas. A. Milero.

<Jo.; ihrs. Amircs i Jrrrglia. o ., <la.; Wn
i'atrlhell,,r,.,dro.;i.:dt5i Sicarrdr.,dio..rl<r.

t. & J. A. I lumbe, ti,., dJo., d.; Josiar iFar.

rmer, 1'., do., Io.; David Doiglas, do.,r.,dr.
It Turomî,s a.gLasu, do. <l., il,; Wil:rimii

''urniii., do., dlo., d.; John Veeks, UpJper

Na ataik, '., Il.; radlbury M. Nieihîl,
CIlton, K;g' (C., r i N rs, \\'n. Jurinn, <I.,

<li.,i h,.; Tin-. liarker, St. Mlary's, dtri. >

J suar Snrrgr. , dl., do., rdo.; Rev. Il. Sha,

Nfoiîti Jeimr'g, Caiibirgi, idueen's <C., ,lu.;

SarrmrîeI I. J-err irrrrung'. Crrve, <la., iii.; Ni ri

lrrgh Reide, lbiinir, i., rih.o.; r lioer

JeiTrey, Bellinderi, do.; Daniel Star.

key, Sitarkey's W.).t., d., <Ir.; Jolirr aiville,
umeri liay, Waterrbuortugh, di., do.; Jnira.

l'atryirrrn, do., do.; Ii. C. le.cky, Crai Cree,
do., do.; Geo. 11. ilughsl1, do.,do.,r.; 'hos.
Cariichael, White's Point, Cambridge, do.,do.;

Mr'. AndJrew' Mcee,Wiie'sovse,r.,rlrr.; Miss
Niary Nicet, do., ilo., Jo.; Mss Susie Austin,

du., do., do.; Wn. Slorum, Wig'gnr's Cove,
Waitermrorugi, dTo., cdo.; C. S. Goggin, lo.,<do.,

do.; Joln E. Roberts, do., gic., do.; George I.
GeDaniel, du, do,; Mirs. Jas. Vail, fluumph.

cey, Caibriige, dou., nu.; Ai>iatliar Canmp, Jr..
Mlouti Jerrmseg. <o., dou.. Ja. Campellrt 1 HuI-

phreya, <Jo., rio.; Isaac S. Parlee, du., do., <Jo.;
A.3f.rarpeern, -e Narroi am ridge., <lo.,

do.; C. W. . ]r>i,.in, ln. ,rl,.. du.; Welinîg trrr
Cox, do.,<l.,tr,; E A.Srmmeriiedr. do.,do.

Johil l. I aîrni, rL.., io., di.; Mrs. C.FJ.Codry,
Waterville, iIo., do.; R. Arrmstronig, M.D.,

CaIe's isiand, do., do.; Tims. i letlrington,
Trurre tn, dl., tio,; JacThrne, dla., do.,

do.; Ceo. R. icuiy, Wacerville.do.,rî.; James
W. CodLy, du., do., dlo.; Jas. W. Cody, Jr.,dio.,

To,, dr.; Th.I il. Perley, Upper Nlaugerviile,
York C"(r. .<a.; W. Il. ent, I.ier do., do.;

James iarmilton, do.,to.,o.; Mrs. A. C. Ihlu,
trmrcrno, Sunry o C., do.; teo. Knox, lo

dio., tlr.

BR EN NAN'S
YOR

BOOTS,SHOES,& SUPPERS
They arc selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
102 Cranville Street.

SNrLîn.-At Windham Lrxge, Conîty' of Nor-
folk, Ontario, on the 1h August, the wife
of Capt. Snir, of .a son.

Cr.si-Ausg. a2, in Christ Church, Albion
Mines, Joseph, son of JoSepi ant Margaret

Clish. Stellarton, bon May 23, 881.

M1RfTigtB.

Kx,îii'r-SriXE.-On the 23d August, at St.
Ann's Church, Musquash, N. B., by the
father of the bride, assisted by Rev. R.

hfither, Mr. Joshua Knight, soi of T. E.
K)Cmsght, Esq., ta Frances Louisa, eldei
daulghterof Rev. H. M. Spike, Recto of
Musquash, N. Il.

GREATEST SUOOESS OF THE AGE.

A Combination of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites,
FOR TE CURE OP

Consumption, Paralysie, Bronchitis, Asthma, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, Salt Rhsum and other Skin and Blood

Diaeases, Rickets, Anenia, Lose of Flesh,
Wasting both in Adulte and

Children, Nervous Prostration, &c., &c.

Inüiruable as a Tenic t brace uip the Sysle iwhen it is in thrat state
kn t as BELO VPAR, brougt on by lental .Anxiety, Over
Brainl Hork, Overnursing of Mothers, and other Exeesses,

which, if ntVrefirved, end in DIPHTffTERI4, LOWV
F'Ol 0F F VIE R, CONSUJIPTION, <c.

LOSS OF WEIGKT is one of the most certain signs Lhat

AGA's PHOSPEOLZIT
Ia requrirerd.

l4 entirely dierent fron the legions e! -,calledJ Emmlsionis, Hydraced Oil, &c, un
tie blurket. both in taste, actiono nd appearance.

l e Y.mued by mechanial menmu, an not only are 1.a ingrediertt more active, buit
they are morrur e cctable t. the stemach.

PH OSPHOLEINE
'nrriainr s <the inredientu which are deficient in Consunmpitinii aid W.tin;; Di-ease,
adrr patieit ferl the îenefit ofit takringthe firt Lose.

PHOSPHOLEINE
mfore beinç rirertied wa testeil ti inne of the largest hospritals in the Dominiion,

anul enFOul ta be mais <vableremedy in al Waating Drseases.

PHGSPHGLEINE
Is4 >rnve.1if and recommeniled by TUE LEADING AXD MOST EXPEI'R

EN U PHYSICIANS, iwhierever it i knnwn.
1tiiw are nrrmsne of the LEADING bIEN IN THE PROFESSION who have

tried Eaiear'e Ptîph.îieine ; and if you are not astiedthat it 'i THE BEiST
M EDYIYE IN USE1 fi:. Warting-ileass, gr aud ak any o! them.
lir W. J. ALMNON, N.D., Senaor.

W. l SLAYTER, %lD., F.0,S.L., L.R.C.P.. Eng. Consu(. Phy. Pror. and City Ho-
pitn J.eecturer on ieases of Women and Children, H aiifax Medical Cullege.

R. s , BLACK, .D,4GanilSte.
AiCti11. LAWSON, Nl.D., Prof. Surg., Halifax Medical Colleg.

T.P1.'t L' MJ e t*Pfis-s aidSu.rg. iii Piuri' Ais>tsn: I'h)s t ufc. us' Mi
ARTHU 9 IOkEN, rl> n,-g-,NF.Kud-. E ,Ciny Medid.-s-r. Iii.-dCity

1 ir.. Ph s. lea n iuimblnirtultio:; Licen. med Fc., Edi,
W. VICK MERE, MiD, inspering Physciin tor crifax.

R. All1i-UN, M.D., Edinburgh, M.R.C. Surg., Englarnd, Mcm. Col. Phy. and Surg.,

C. A D. Mii, nîruTeronto Health Insitute.
t.o U' i;liLI, Ml. .i.,Geeral Superintendent Toronto General Iospital

LPSPHDLEINE
If are cases ofCONSUMPT in the first and middle stages, and relieved

many in the very Wlas tstage.

PHOSPHOLEINE
lI rapidly talking the place o all ather so-callei similiar remedies ; and melicnl tren

qay that they ind it exceelent, a iifarrhead of any other preparnition for simeilar
trofuble.

PHOSPHOLEINE
The Iruirietor iisdetermiinei tt the grent success which this medicine has achieved
hsll ue tilt sustaineI by usim; nte lint

Best Hypophosphites and Purest Norwegian Oil,
Amr! ninfrin;ng noeit SKILLED PHARMACISTS ta work at reparing it

ilmemberIhai lb5-Ge n8 illes of
Eagar's Phospholeine

CONTAIN SIXTY-FOUR DOSES, and that it;,is the most economical
Mtedicine nruw sufferecul

PUnE NORWAY COD UVER O11t
Prepared expressly for his sale,.atid for making his PHOSPROLEINE.

30 cents per bottle.
This 011 s taken col]froa the Livers of the Cd which are caRght in DEEP

WATER nly, thereb obtaining it wi;h full amont of Billiaryi> Pncle. Brun-
mnidea; Indides, and Phusî'horie Compounrds; to the ommbination of which ita curative
effect is acribed b>'Dr. Beunntt, Dr. Watson, Dr. Wiliuis, and othLers who have
written on this ubjeect

:.For cale b>cl Druggists.

M. F. EACAR,
Billiea Stieet Halifax.

EDWARD ALBRQ
101 GRANVILLE ST-, loi

IIALxrax, n. s.
Offers for oale

ENULISH, AMERICAN AND BOMST
CUTLERY,in Knives, Razors,Soissors,
ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,

Butter-Kn.ves, &c.
NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.

KITCHEN UTENSILS.
In Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOWt.RE,
WIRE Broilers and Boilers,
WIRE Frying Baskets, FLOUR Sifter,
Table Mats. Family Scales,
Family Glue Pots, Glue Whiting,
Chamois Skins,Wellington Knifa Polish
Ready Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURN1TURE POLISH,
Brunswick Black, Black Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knitting, Saili

Mattress, &c.
PICTURE WIRE, Gold and Silver.

supercedirg tie Cord
BREAD PLAT'TR,. (Carved- "Gire u

this day our daily lirend.)
FEATHER L UuTERS.long & ahort handle.
GRi-EN Wira ( loti for Windows, Meat

Bufes, &c.
Gaivd. and Wove WIRE CLOTH AND

LaTTICE.
PERFORATED ZINC, cut to at:y size.
HUN'V'S EH-TCHETS AND AXES.
GREEN ANID GOLD t lower btands and

Backet.
CARDEN IMPLEMEiiTS.

In Boes, Raltea, Svades >pading Forks.
ieels, Trowels, Weeder., Weeding
Boes and Bakeas, Edging Suives,
Hedge and. Grase 1-hears, Ficial sets.
-adies' and Childrens' Garden Sets,
Watering Pots, &c

TIN TOILET BerTS, CHAMBER PaIl
BATH TUB '. HOTELJARP. CAKE BOXES
LAWYEJRS' PAPER AND DEED BOXES.

AlsoAmnerican Scythan and nathes,
Hay Bates,

B AT (sTTERU, 10p.c. beloW
cost.

" BAY and MA NURE FOBKE.
PO rATOE & MANUBE nOOKS
• HOVELU andB PêDES.

BYDES Wonderful CEMENT for ChiDL.
t-lasS. Wood, Iron,Etc.
The above gods arce now offereud at a

Reduction of 10 per cent
off laest years prices.

E. ALBROs
HALIFAXIMEDIOAL OLLEGEr

- f.x..I.A .. N. s.
The next inter Session of this Institulion ill C

mence on THURSDAY, Ocluber 2yth, r., >ud t
daniil for th i six monthi follawing.

e- Fer copis ofi Amual Announcement," and i
further informaion, address the Registrar of the Fcui

J. F. BLACK, M.D.,
2l-roi 4 Granvile St., Hialifax, NS.

Wanted.
Parish or Mission by married Cergy'

man, 13 years in N. S. Views, soundt
viarmedia, energetic, good voice. M. S.
and extempore pieacher. Fair stipend
and regular paynents required.

Addyess, REv. A. K. C.,
Arichat, Cape Breton, N.S.

Thkursday, septemôer 1. 1881.

WILLIAM GOSSIP,
Umte DRnke Bot ai Sallonery Wareîp

103 Granville Street
W :oxLSALS & :ST-A

r ErrTABLlsaED 34 YEARm<.
EARL1EST ARRIVA LS.--annsy

La ur B Bells.uWeddi.ng
Herald, Chambeus' Journdl, Lodon Journa yar.
Rader, Ihrs of England, Young iMen ru G,

Quter, Ntyra's Journal. Good Ward Surday 2
Home, Lisue. Houri, Building New, a.

Harr's iagazii,, scrin'e rsdu., Si. Nich.Lles Liviirg Ae, Sciericickean, Ar
JOrrrraieof Science 4tC

SCi ENCE PR i!ïS. vi.Botr y, Z .
%renomy, Golog, Chemitry, Phtry.al Geig.sMatter and ition, Ca'ical Gengraphy. lt",

ijoigy, c., by celebrted lritih tc im,

Collegiate School, Windsor
Head Masler- , E..ILL V. A

Gratdei and fermer/r c .Surk r, tC,r
Chris!, Colleg, Cambridge.

The next Term wil begin SATURDAY, Sepr. -
Forparticruas, apply to the Heal Master.

Mt. Allison Academy,
For Young Ladies,

SAC3rtVILLE,..-.-.-.-...- InB.
Afforda in Literary, Miuukal andt Fine An

Stiuries choice avi-antages. 'Theret-ei
Aecademie Year opeun Aut-rT 25-ir, 18.,
talogues on applicatin.

1). KENNEDY. J). 1)
15 P, riiicipal.
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The Great Sontbern- PIANO flouse!!
WMf XbTAEJ & 00

THE DLOEST PIANO MARUFACTURERS IN AMERICA.
This fcrrn u tse of thte flunest andi largest fkretoiiei i the world ft'e tories,

covering about 2lý sures. For nearly hlf a ceatu ry the naine ha% been 1 guarantee.
lo those lookin,- for the VERT BEST PIANO tbat cotild be produced'Tbey have unoRtenatiously vwon thoir gbrent reputation by solid mosri!lone. J)urine

.Mbi sory lusndreds of firms in their lino haý-e hnd a puffed tap, musheoom exist-
ence, t'ud passed nsay, while l.ley bave itêadily gone oui nutil now they enjoy a
retatation net surpassed, if equalled, in the world.

Owing 10 the large dernand for these Pianos in the States andi Canadla, and
cven iu Europe, combined with the high, price thcy commaand, they have never
bien ll Ireti to the peuple in Noya Scotia, but hein-C

Determined to be First in our LUne,
%ehivio tne pleasture te announce ihât wo have secured tuie Sole Ageucy for thes-.NOBLE Instruments, and now %vith our varieti stock eau please the AîtTIST, th,

W'EALT}IY, the REFI-NED, nnd EVERYIIODY EL3E.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE TH-E "KNABE,"

Ur senti fur illustraleti catalogue, 'aiith certificatex fions the -r'eatartis;t.%7

Wr. 1E. 1aHIaxON. S123 Hollis Street, - - - - H lfx .S
First Purchasers ivlll g-el a Speclal Dscount Io Introduce.

MALTOPEPSYN,
(REG1STERED AT OTTAWA)

.AN ABTIFICIAL GTAST1RIC JUICE.
Thia s flot a patent medicine (secret rcuied>). tihe formula as printed on thse label ai-

tached aII -each boule.

MILLTOPEPS 1YX cures Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Los o Appetile. IntestililU andi
Wastig Diseases. Constipation, Nausea. Chronic Diarriaa. Choiera Infantsm. and mest
of infants' troubles, whicis geneaalv arise tran thse stornacis.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES. OR ABOUT 1 CENT PER DOSE.
Reguiar sized boules coe:aining ii ois., with dose measure attached, 5o cents, for sale

by ail Chramsts tlsroughouît the Dominion.
Av'id takirag liquida of any sort, more thari is absolutelviecessary ta quech thja'si. as

the excessive use of liquads i 5 the causse ni half thse fyspepsia mss tàeeo'tIi. llalaopepsNyn
isa powder, agreeable and aasily takn, supplies ta sthe siemacsli te actua] GastrL juice.

Prescribed ly ihe iendling Physiians ihrouglictit ihe Dominion, ina thetr regular prac-
lice. Mcalopepsyn is aiso used ta a large extent in llospitals. flispensaries and Ii rma1ries,

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVE3 FROM PHYSICIANS.
WVALLACE, N. SI. OCt. 4. ISSO-

flh Nlal tpepsyn was gven in a rnarked and distres-sing case of Indigestion tutuh the
niait rapi., pleasîrag antd beueficial restilts." Z. W. EEMPTON, 'M. D.

"Th Matoppsy Iobtinei fom ot lis fr mreATHLorca, ONT., Jatn 20, ISSO.
TheMltaepsn 1obtine frot vit a ar orethtan answered my anticipations.

CHavi.g irsed it ina two old anid very obstinate cases af indigestion, I faunti it taoact like a
charm.*" C. McKFNNA. M. .

CAStSIRAs', O"T., ]an.. usS.
1 have useti your Maý-ltopeps3-n ira severe cases nt Indigestion and Mamlnîîition in

nanuts. and Diarrhoea of chiltiren, and arn so %wsiI pleaseti %ith thse resu1t s that 1 have in-
structed rny druggist to lteep a supply on handl7 T. W :READE, M. D.

ATHLON,OT.,~ Dec. 30. 1880.
Aier giving your 'Maltapepsyn a trial in sonte of my worst cases for w'hich it was

recnmnsended. 1 arn well pleased with tise way le which iL acts. Continue ta maie a good
art'cle liko th'ct now in use and itwil be a univea-sal favorte." RIA IT',M1

FKAZEN MORSE, TORONTO.
FOR SAcLE BY ALL DRUGGISTS ASND

M.l do> Na O-aa ç cC.
HALIFAX, N. S.

steaz ad. ot Water Engîieeors,
ImrlenIrs o! Casi & Wrongbhbtlue,~~liPtis nil.Bs uiIa a1ioy

Ma,îîîfactsrers of al i 'ndstaof Ev'tPl" lmenr mi l esaFitteri' l3]AS8 âOODS,
Andt thse Meas-ler Clasme,; cf Bria aa: l er Wcrk. l aVEZSELS' }aateaign anad Fittingma

t.Pah'e Buiilçlin-ra. Itesi-lenaeasad Factoriea siiplsiedwth W' AUMING- APPARATUS mmand
PLUMBING FIXTIURES, %ithal l te Modern finmpruveaaemte, fited by Eaaoirietrm thoroimglly

cttmniited wth our linate.

Sole Agenit le theSlea pliaio fWarron'e Feu Rooflng
Nos. 160 to 172; A1ao, 306 BARRINOTON STREET, HALIFAX.

The P&'IN.KILLER
Iaeeooznsended by Fh!pticiant, - Y<.siaeriiioaeies, Jfcvlmagers cof

-Facoriesil .kPs lanila s, Nurreài nus lwia,,4n alort,
ereybqdy, ewcrtjmiere who lias ever Siven it a triaL.

TAKEN 1ITERjNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Ch1oiera, DutrrhoesChamp mil
Yalms linIthe StonsacitBowel COMPLaint, Palhtar' Coic,LiçerOonplalt, Dys îui
or Iindigesioin,'su-dèn olda, Sore Tot, Conghas, Ac.

FS»EXR ~LY,. it cures Dla elot1ti, ruiefluxaBS.14'
OId Sores assit Srsimma, ,silin~wèf te join4 tsT la&c,, Pasa in aVsl~irl

Rà and Rheumatlsnt, Caîpped ind., Frnat-bittert Pesta, &.
The PA.KUZLEiput api 2 &aus.mà± - .5 e% roing t e25 ii5o

-tu tesec fte-ip.mrsbottisamire tbrsfc heput.

'FERRY Dxàvi <. LAWRLENCED -

THE (JIIURCII GUARDIAN

ZOEIDONE.
The BRITISH MEDIOAL JOURNAL says:

mWe citan confidently reconenai il lo the nitt'tiim of' ihy,-iciansandut otisers who
Are occaiinally at fa lois wlast te direct Iissir pattiezts Io take hsN îaln plaled In'
revenaiâh Uirsior alepre,%seal hy a'xhaui.saal;au'nI-:vîiih it uses wlmorù ueo-
halle stimulants rotlild bc pîrsjudtieial. W'efucc i tht il %'ouîl U futinud excecdingly
usulsal inlu niligaiasg the lia'otttfort aittiltîes 1cmiiti'v iiltose sloit"foa ii

tltirst., las$ of nAppetite, andil ' 0'm.ams'tsilirie coia't tmedwitli aime 141t 'î,agof l' îlthisisi ana chionic bronchitis. Wc sî'otild Aise, hoîti 0:Our 't't!ula nid Iexîîoioionsî
'atltise its intodiuction into clitîls, taas'manp, ami places ut' palîic tssesu,î'h'i
it %vould judicioiusly stipelîsedci vinolas and alcoliùlic stimmuituts, &aetting tht il, coma-
tains, as ils niate intpîiasý, life"gis ing ingrelienîs atm a ternia e.ily assiasailmmaid",

Tiac LAi E a«m. 7 1îua.i.; castaiat, 1lite olille lilosaliantisof litmes, houi,
sotia, ami i ptaâah usnîaîeaiciisI atlhiies. 't ry eliiat utud I~tu.

Tise MbLDZ'A L IPRESS AND l) CIRCULAtI? m'ae.' '-1-qcsitiilauhîîo cttalih'
fot' Étt stylo in i wli it la put 11it and the dclclie' iiî'uîu Ilti il, possýes, anAc
iltso on accoiunt of ils spt!citlitaîmrits ait, aaxers'iw tliec."

NON-ALCOHOLIO. STIMULATES BY STREU4C1HENING.
gir CAUTION. - D'ahi.,.çmaar /e

Imihtatifios (j /LO.,pli/
çea tm:talia/'tali r' i, i'a l î'iac'.

p.i? ttC'tCi ( >'Laierrc Patetcind

aglist .'ZfiWs

mpin I,-'/' ' . Y I l.'/LStgri l 'l., l i

fta II // lo ,//c ' l/',u m m '4 a

Every Ohemist that has introduceci ZOEDONE lias found a
large and regularly incra-ztsing sale for it.

It i-9 plit 1a1P jasCliit-ipagne flottia'.', an i 110Is m o talilc nith u'tmtîticp, a
the mOttCS-,ies tare uclî:l ithe 1lance.

Whalesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces

BROWN & WEBB,
HALIFAX.

OLOTHING! OLOTII1\T! OLOTING!
%vei vaiiîdl iiie' euatas'at elilus' i ,1 IIIN C F.r s't). lt' tIv, aa]l le ita l e oua ara

Mau m ts i i i aaamst iof (caaita. olt!. (0 t t <i lIiiepar Iilg î' n lîa' dmlin Illie Ec laoti eja
CASI Fti n ytamacr are mnattîeill Ia) ilyiI>'.111tie!iaiil V'aieiale tor M... m-y.

C'i.fj''llIN ci tI 'll a usl otilîrsyet' I iit tiieml>y, ci liefariiIl-. rintil tonalptiv.

OLAYTON & S0NEý1 Jaco!) faGitîg Argj0l.
SIGN 0F TEE GOLDEN KE-17LE S. CATHARINE'S HALL,

Bentis Stove and Kitchen i AUGXUSTA, MAINE.
FURNI,31IN'aG DEPOT, A Clnîrch Schocl for the higher

31 BARRINGTON STREET, Eclucation of Girls.
Ram the 1LAtGEýS'ii imal BES']' ýk ift'l i laai'r
Fnrîm(it limiii, fsn - u amIWtuc'sa',~ Tho RI. Bav. The BIsDo a! ftaill, visitor.
Baths, Toilet Wa re B ird Cages Naddulie N , - - jpriflGiDal.

Prer-rrsiamg Kettîesi tew Pl'im-,, Jiila Kettîcta,Fo icla 111itr
Sti.,k iTa,, l'esKettlem i utand sisl O *iiBY .UJJN

'Meat Cio.îe',,airFas'rtacS.vrllaac$ ugusaMne
Garden Tools, -g_____ Maine

ClatîisnW'invrrs.'lutîmes Ilireee, Step m lmie,, f N T '
Itefrigemtars., Iles Craisii ressurm, ideat Smim ID M 15 ____A_ I
Claurmit, 'mater Filt.ers and Copssemt, Eiaiimclla a w'um'

.lly mid liaimii altia,'ea ima, 'ablle i14U 1ot1U. Street, Ialifax, N. 8,
Mma1tt8, BEL1MSaated RUSHES aofassoîy (le.meriîatki l , r~' Mau, mFoi t Scraiers. 'mire (Cîveri, iectiniiîrted %s-tilttt i - I etsit bewtsy im>e irim,' ire Nettin, cli hui s, Fatily Scale ma,,W ,terital mec rtait. 'e ttfie ai aii cil'aa eca

its lili lWL PaU rot S tweeîcr, icaït . ati( ,att a cm:, -- td arrct,L ihact ic,.ectd
Pitt.ma~~~~~~~~ jltttrlicxi 'I m n icte e i r crtacti 'ciaIs airiciritsecth.Keife ('leatierta, tI)takies,«m il Pls ,17111aa1'm 'csae tma& a itamctai

wifrt Blacka, FURN7SITUI<E POLISIISi[s'te______ n.î'mVliLeCriet 'l'aria,, Paliier GtjresAtIrmta, ua
tiser K'tesre, etc.. etc . etc., uts'i n ciimimcti- À m s
et.Yý caf 1 Ficmî e mrmisit. i ig t, atd Ameriteat

CN.oîlt ioetmsr lOr"mtoN ul Culsc eleb rated Ne ve Oiniment
GEORGE RENT, Proprietor. A Sure Relief f'or the Su.fferer.

VVASTE NOT, WA'T ROi'.

cJANADIAN D WCORkS.
being rpped.

LOOKI SEE iV
'BhmmkDro.e mCn bs limmgsd ta Sboufl, gree, cdares,
ian e mis', bits.

W.,d3d&t% ail eours.
D)auista gep. uldotlheYCmtr eiewcd s 4Cm 1cet

or chanpigedC6nmy shâde e> arn' '
l<i.i . nw D)'crdituas fSm ieulsd ih mat"uEh

laten-t itapensentx srotfila!slig, Wc arte ma'iDg a

deed, Ilu'ased and guainteed ta teck 1iete.
'tstrichi Ç'ratherssclcaecd add 'ed t1i nl>çanr d

he d loses uaitSltppm scleansmi oýu vcry ciort nntlue
;esmlemew', Ste% icitsad by cie Oc.'Frenchi pro-

ce,, andiiidyemtsat11ucas .
,.Special atestion Pasll Itin1S dCp2rtMsitCthe lias taut
tieg. httchhis dont by'the ne«'saee useieN. Bt-Specti attention gi"e ta g:ods for Measemiitf
wlaictm WC cmii dcjivîea'i 24 oiim'.

Patcin atifur l ie Ciay.
I>MM't fengtste VtaCC, 25 IisrtmgommStreet, or a

SliicSStrese.
T, M.. WHITE & CO*,

Ilysm aud Frencit ianli

Tibs effieeeiscim end bceliAuitiEuml oaupomuni.l
jiartitili-s'y il.ajjtcd iFr wsassmen ofthUs~'e ieme-
an ume st1aiet, rs'toriiiai [hem tusa health lm i.
rimnmn,,uus cdiii.l, theebly asaIatiac the 11e tiascaa
iierftttrti te auitammm îuaq'cgaaed 4- ta laitlmov
l.tir adiýl wâhu Iiite.ia "aiîliaMk', t lds
-wate, a.cca ttairi.y oMIu, ssiis t.u.'ar e1 ,tria anmd
rsnetimgtltetr strenteh,

L'1 CUItESWoundsk, Piles, 3ores 'Pipln,

Scalds,iiruise,Stue,pramon,
Boils, Obapped Handz,

Anil ciitânenus eruoatinnxfthaet ttein grussrally.
Par CçAslis, }Iirueae., moii Lui,4e&mi.o, la
îa.iu iimtt'm&liy am wel Lma extem'ually, lettiag o6
pfrce about atme ise c i abean dimalu'aln th le
mtut, sud rua inwu -aniten an aeoe" xy(an
gong toa it prefersle.) ut tlsnroughly ceancsS

amid"noy"e21eolletigma ansd.liipuiaias unweIl

1; y ejsct/~ urand ipomeeul.Try a

barp iSON & Co
MidulleAn, Ânnpnlie N

e imae vs iirE,re~. -I

11OME NEMS.

'liere a ot sLtfîahggas~oIsa

25th, sowstle vaque of iimpouazs, recsv
fi ritibh Ccslignsîlia, for lune, I le $81,63 5 ,80

CastCl'eCl fur ciUty, $ a Ô,(a ;6, titi. 

'neac'Nova sexitia taaCii., 'cw(lsw,
Iaejosi jîlact-il an oa-ter r (ca 0,uiOO Iiciace. t'

!îtk'hek'ojiti f r ittasn ifature. 'lii
n'ean% Ille elaming tmp or sile 25,1,000 et fst

limiter. 'lIse em lucim~re cmIautairimi.
forwigti, Anid the).nnam!sîm lliialmi;me l.ettta,ý
abil ti asike glasM)Itlllilv"eck. 'l'ime eicm-c
bina lave jus:iuen set..

1 is nriiousl at i lrssrs. Cccmaih aisi Sm
ileason aIlete th nla e %mh ale of lte l)I \îcimes.
ter Copps~et miameta a Itstom ,) stalMsila t', f

Toîrontmo, Anl'. 27.--A sjecial çatîle tsi the,
Gliie i s as flo'x zliantin, \Uc. 26. -Jlitn.

ligie Yrsr'a Wiaa iulacoisn,,andl 'Mir. Ia.tcs
l'îcndfool, sahl'l for Canadi'vi'nsyI ii

S.. Plnein'Srltmlmm ia dsiîI
acli ai lrl'miier, tvill saii for CatncaailS'p

teîiter.

il'cmrnîtn, Ar.6 -lt oll '%iii ti ni e Iiti'
t'it ries firthde cil irit',' regat î,îlic ie pl.mc
cti te ,sh aile tl Spi peilllsc.r.

et', Coumdantr, Ri ev. il ictuc, aias i lia.l
Nagle, I losinr, "ltlmmnt. conley. Fleilliaa1r.

NICmly, 1', %'Ctbealrgcr, ilsiul ta >'mi!
N\7ise, ee, 'lvi Fe>ek, llcitli, William,,

lgycrlaimd, ittal 23.
I Satlîl SemaUI[-- l .11an d att ciley ; Ti'a ekm'tt

is!Laameir ;Xe l'cil). > aatd Mette ; 11v" aitd
miale \Vi'se nit i lîiott-llais'îemj land lsite

tutti tisey isd mtie ; total 7.
F'our t7as- c iiiLiit, IIulta ls

tiarns,Ilimfalo ;Taylor. ttiaî,I 'a:: slsmrjg
SiithiiIia',Illf Iltia mini . FiIi,,

NEW'S IRMADR1«AI).

AUG maos ~ 27.-111iVe ,pricjjt froruitl,,.
Tiîsa n Llivroioi'aionrin.. fi rlinîai iii slelamv'stt irlations triit foreigo amel miî

cilek' amdc crdi.l. sl.lsfcony asit rnliLk' 1mi t'
beimccii cmed front Y'raum:e regi.'lng 'nms
Self-goviernmn inss lieeai semreiltet's lac''ra
V'ilIeslicili t 15 inepted s eii I tranimalice Sot'ms

/mfrmea. 'h l'u silomwaal ciflîritisit treuilusflaîn
elAita'.aiiî s nitt tpctted len ititte)An cion.t ci

Ilaie oai, aie imrtlwcterimi roaaîk'r oa i ij. AI1.
tîmiotugla negiaiaionas have luenisl eimpatrariîy antis'

laeuîe,ltlac lacet eil'rîsiiIl b l'ese tuci aelimmie
ai coilînecial lrcassy isithi F"once. lit rg'feceace

tasu suairq,Ilite Qumen sqy it slier cairiaret
lanle tli ait ie ' i;aIntl avilI bl lsu('ti'L'am

lit'aael'ms c'inirinsirate wiji, lime carei gitsemi gl
tlle Iliiare. ILt las hem la the smty of lile,
Nmlcesty ta cmxc tiseexceptiamail liolverq cnliitn

inm Ievi tcla iebinl i vis"gilansce av)ciii lrmme"
lama't withîdrscrirîiaiîsaion. 'lliemlire i% L'xîrsseml
tiatlIe CoîltîlitiOn tif limeCcî>aamury tivilise) iiimracle
ilit IlaitUse ' f tllceexsrciaarliiiary litasers 1immay

lae (isîsmaci I stitl, Or auaical.

î'11crecre Iterues before Aganieaniann, Imît

1tiaee wre no I)opilar .Ailiinicaiî Sill'iris-,
hiefore Esicnîtrol naaa tmr'ltlaern.

llow Io get Kick.
1-ExPoine ycnarmiliday and nîglt, m'aittnt miiîictmk
Wmttaîîit asmreisa ss'mrk titi, lardfl tglita rC.t
.ietmr ahiiiltlitlat; tritetail tlié Vtisele i4mtntiti
aciertiscti; aitlvn Yîsn Wilvaliat. tu klcmrw

HIT wte Cti Wil.
Wlaleili t sîseeregl ia d1iree sc"înRin aleI i.

Bittera -Sec aîoter colalamm- R.qrepàa.

'ritE C(jMuION EIXPRiESSIOjNS, "I (I CI.

fo t'a !yViia," -MirS ae u i tierijr m.inlthe ipîiejet enly trnmtt' menit,,arc concltaîcas evidcamce liai,
iiemjca 'mcrP[rcqaiirs tîhnî taisie$eeC'aliy cm

EIAIcIIL me mcicisîc thati WINtIîreigtsanIllse orgeatsit ria'
5caicn. eciel,,aii ime etiMi'tti.n ot'thu 51d, aid "a

lep" the mtstîllitimcolmtiitoi.
HANINGTCN"QUNINE lINE AND tt5ON.~

.Il acacordimîs t a.taeeîioatc, roitîmcx h loycacy mmf
v:in. 'gier o!tîtd, aîîdgivsi ltmg strenuiliit ,1'

21fr. George Sisvel.or Stcmrmemool N. Il'
ucriiiaig ft'rîNfn scun, N. 1B., îtir date fis y ,[6
e878. .ay. î

I)tssS'ii,-ln J.onainm'y tact f Lame 1mnZillonis, (nu
!c!mstinrâc ao rsncmli ama rclam, MasIlàsin aime limai

ltagesiCoglmelnoîr. yWteal arrlve lihtre1,I mati
onCce m0 1o0anLn acid, and wmac go tlu ie t%,is'xl,5Ice

ixte,Icti. A PhyKcinn ax aucatteci, sait, Irsmoicegi goy
eaxeac tpdc atImts. h.L1Mýti un.a.scckor tas ol ,
m0a-1 umc> .- 1t.'A. s. euirmeMhr econaesl
"Robstion$s Cod i .vereUl twist I-a''lcshcc
Ment. " 1çssecimase abode, and- sfcri.king th. ficîst

drA oimristcd 90 1 irprots ceu,, afier tala: log a
doms s cii 1hal.este, a god, béar ayateaj. 1 iac eau'
cil-cdsti (&kig ic cesilisce, ad m r etnpidty tnim 'i,,
*iin ccld ent tAsL hsd itrlierr fer y1cmpomr On, a.ca

iac uma na ,My UtAVZ ýA Ti. v m rentt Rbesay
hiis1S.-Yl>' - _i C sct, . .'o f - a.so1r

stheri 'Whom 1. lfýili I iesaaety mswIn t j lca
iSsu. they tlS May rrecettefit Se ii Isul'l.

1 reiint,, dsseuMir, yoi.rà saetcly~c

'b.itu r.Jon. . Fr ie tty Rtt DrUgii
mmiGer era llesi. %rice *81,0 Pet' Imamiie; SIX mt.

des f.o.

F LOU RSU CARS, MEAL&Q
l5,000 ls M omr, aslaml gradts andl Patent,.

CS0 bbl..BSugars-Uraaulatod, Buiisstat mcd

,00bbld. Cor=maiL
*0bl. Ostmseal -IO.blls Oalau Flour.

1ijà 146 a.kMaa,Porkl.
1.20 hhsimitt. Da oianeIolasbm.

60 bbl&A.smber Sramja
470 tmie llceta lT4m

B ol t, IL



le, &F.Bllrpee &Co.
MRON,

STEEL,

TIN PLATE

Geiiei,'l Meta]
M1ERCIIANTS,

ST. 011T IL .

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

',V î 1il Imv ile li,î.' i l tcîîIo to bMA
Sj~*tid Strk id

Goods for Fall and Winter
Weai-, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings,
and Vestings,

niiiît i-i 1,t'far I11t, Iî[rgtoi ttj1 Uf lie tîeql

cIr~w ll' oaiig, or Evory S1y1c,
mailet i rfront ur tvinl Omdî, nit îmîv,],-

EASY TERMS.
Still,%Fr,)' v yMatil.I i Inî it 1!i

Perfect Satisf1ctiofl Guranteed, and no Garments
aJflowcd tIo laî the Premises uniess satisfactorv.

Union .'îcrt,
y CarieLon, lit.Jr. N Il.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
15T. TOI-IWI11-BI

OflOICE TELS a pcoity.

FINEST GROCERIESJ

RctaiI SWEr-67 prnu W1lliaM girceti

Soool bt.ituto Fublioaitions.
f lr,!,tlor ('lt1riýntuin fori thoei U. or >teniI i'uaok rM, IIy IeIi, un L. I. Cati)î.

In tiltflits.. A dIA A.R

iteni ltelle,.ilng 11a)8ol lr.lîty.AIr',clb

FitiOn. Ittno or Ctîîrel, .cwos fàr Yo.
hîrttt'I. Iy110 U it I tt 5c. J. lK. Tilîmib,

A l 1l oib.ok Nasna

A f Clîiiiti,alii y Seul oii o he Mti c;ît
t lices lot t,,,? rîi lloi, itclfl i Ogtin It t

K .Coulieinillie. I. A.
î'.ot oi Nle I.U~ fl air o rd. IDy nly E.

Liblé iliboi'ry I.eÀnmfor .ItilIor CIot. ,'j
LIlittnTrettîr,

FteuN,asy Ii.4 iîthe110141 Testmenitî.B)
Eni'y -E1Doli'..

s9rvi, (leftîlle stélck.
oil» Uopii5 1tii he cieautalVo

tlfty-pnr triiiîtt eCim 'Lt.,iîqvrth lntrodîiitil,>,

t (jn ,% i e ti. ji , on e. t'oîo t g i t hei',
t.e ll tson ti, Clli i t l. ohBP ter. 'î,E l.e Iro il. Truthe I'r.( C îee 0 ToMirlii i tîr S ,.l n y S 1 et. ly 19t%. oiN ra. i. t t1, tit

t,',îvon irl, . Bi bbc 11. .-h. SaKYI..

I.",sorvo t Io 0f iel. BrLodttyet.. Stockr.

Mo1 itrlAcrte u & t-ARt. SityIlgt .

8 rne i lO tcnim t, si. .. ll. ri. 'il.

ROCK ORLJSH'E RS,
%Vith revers ieb1tcis i freqiiirtld.

Licu, il alzarmfor Gold aRütz and ail,kià d [ Ores, &c.
lui rniellîn le bt îon ,.ime prisicipir et the oId

CMILIAN NiI.LS. % W n Palrt îe Itid bhtIlrd,
l.l atge =, oîItma t'caretlar ftltlyowct..

Engines, Bo ilers, Lathes, &ce,
oF ENCL1ISII MANUFACTUREM~ine Rails,, Fish Plates, Mine

Rail SpikLes, Olich N ails,
O.ut Nale, &é.

E. G. -S COVIL,
2 Cold Brook, N4ew Brunswick.

Tu-1E (JiUliCI GUARDIAN. Tkursdayt, &PteInber 1, 1881.

THOMASfi.JOÉSN[3 u J ~~CK ~\.CSLVER
St JoDhn,' N.ÀB.

§3ý'inie rynic elic,Itjigoftht-e Jirvited 7 1P I" e qo olsB~ Gad, ~1aManSIIlp ai ation ni the ew Ttme, 25 oerata 5 t1 nw21, oi.h a Stc-kDry GG0ùj.co;asu1rt -lares. gil apt FiandOlothsReady Mae'blothfng; é1jnund cintî aud 1a ,iite pnnatÎàtÀ ,~ arlietsi. Forlts
ai tnala. ,ý() îmnej 'itee, ndlie pe frSecond t tanone in t.he ?n.vit'c0.hc prîic io Ullten t bna~~ m l 181ci>trrIebîet td tji P IG OPENING, . - iarCo; rtn E ps, PDAMASKS,

Hand clouh.k, n aher îtî, i tREOtPricot Low amd Terme Liberal, jf t r eie at this Depository, a large ,Andj 'fI,,,J v iî.o j.Ite iigi n asoortroont
tat-,, 1f. atti. <r.lerii l'y ni! tr TelQo•rnpI' sortmnent ofII, n ru ieii

Lo.M wj euuad uîu oos)Rich Lace Curtains,Wholesale On iy. Sunday School iry Books.
14 lv'r ___ QLad~~ ni rrry . ie' -saes' &Ohidrens' T> l cLEDAMAsK, çst-ir Jzii &c. c

Qioewadoriginal, and cspeccîlly TABLE of :nNE FL& INE8)tctd tu the Sttnday School.4 of the Hats & Bonnets. ial Y1th rieince s >NE A L W T R ST PE Chrh 3
C. anTd tlIiwftrfl.1. ALL -TH-I One (2ae ItichI, liack SILkC> frmro lenttokori00TBM25 180D Also, n fîiîther 8iIltliYofLADN ST ES

Liýtteda1ls Plain Reasons agaîn8t EDN ST L .
Wholesale Departments. jPigteCun o oe 35.[lshes, 8lraIls, sat1ll, Ritboris, ffltitateniai,;

Ou tokof[RP' 81[NEN. f,.Sorne of the New Iooks -S. P. C. K. LOER40FATHRSne Urtitweo &
am, î..nd~ 'I'îî1MN C ,S, . ' :, îîeII : nilattîulfor F Ow PriAT ER I! ( ove.I rat ieer, - 'j db,,'îîî t e'ti,

S'IA~I WIiS tvc ry i lvttri II i i i: Christmas Presents. Orn..moets, Laces, F.nges, LJv$ctrniîitl
pi' ~ eilr!'tittcotr u i tîtn ufu-iiniTj he iituaiStock o i ~cC OEN&GR~lÙ~t- O UtS rlu tih

DANIEL& BOYD, Ohurch Services, a.nd R S G O I alen AII1'r N~ATE. Bbe n etmns R S O D in ChaHce, Paten I~O~SflWti9ll NJOll~ Books of Common Pra.yer. Costumes, Manties, Ad WIE CRES
COJSMplon E.dWa8tiajfl[USMSCS. Chîîrch Aiina-,1881, Fnhcet and book. PARASOLS..o Ad :WINE ORY E-&c.,

J1- di: 1IInitnîn, MP., Knightî of Legin )ELVOSIITOI>V AI'THmE NLVES'F NY OD, FOR HOLY'COfIMVNiqON.
Ilîntrii a, ruk t ti njiir î , ilh ,~, Unite d ýerv ice . Bo ok .and

ui'. tfti Aktie.ii. i 'i~d iilt,~~tr Stat ionery Warehouse, PCDo1ýrUry GÉ R V larCS, AnId Iuî-yij Wrs
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